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Silver Foxes Next, 

HulldoKs!

Then Those Cavemen!

NUMBER 87

gtliff Rites 
cld Saturday

ItMfril »erMce» for Earl Joe 
™  jj  father of Mr*. John A.

Jr., were conducted at 2 
fr"s*turd*y in Paulin Chapel 

Ralph L. O’Dell. Firit 
irttxian paitor. Buriat waa in 

Cemetery.
1 ^  Rallift died at 8 a. m. Fri- 
■ Oct 28- i"

s, Mr* MaIhU. 
rod Mrs. Ratliff came from 

Worth to Artesia on July 3,

Mr. and Mr*. John A. 
'  Earl Joe Ratliff wa* bom 

. 3. 1888, in Chattanooga 
j ,  G*. He married Vena Wil- 

8. 1908. in Roger*. Bell 
, Tf***

Itw îvort are the widow and 
t r̂ee children—Mr*. O. D. 

tad Mr*. Mathis, both of 
(nd Mr*. Jack Smith, of

h ̂ 0̂0
|jo  inter*—Mr*. W..D. Wil*on, 

Mrs Beulah Robertaon, 
iln E. W. Mayr. Houston,

; Mn H. C. Berry, Ardmore; 
J. E Freddy, Hobart; Mr*. 
Heodrick*. Oklahoma City, 

fito brother*. Henry of Roger*, 
| j  E.. of Wichita Falls. He is 
I lUTtved by four grandchil-

(M-oftown relative* here were 
WUson of Temple, Texas; 

[ Vdion. of Marlin, Texas; 
Muisy Morgan, of Waco, 

hr and Mr*. Lawrence Lu- 
[ d Fort Worth; Mr. and Mr*. 

11 Wiiwa of Lovington; Mr. and 
1H C Berry of Ardmore, Okla- 

Mr and Mr*. Hugh Cham- 
I d Rotwell.

I In G. A. Parrott, of Roswell;
Horace White, of Ardmore; 

r ad Mn J E. Ratliff, of Wich- 
ifiUi Texas, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Itihoe. of Goldsmith, Texas.
[Ail of the children and grand 

tn were preaent.

tri$ Uoic Air 
ti Got Names

lARctuni and other* reading 
i about their boy* in the Air 

I Mini stationed at such places 
|W»Ufr Air Force Base, Roawell, 
I* Perrin Field at Sherman, 

hare probably wondered 
! tbeoe base* got their namea. 

[hems that many of them have 
umed for military heroes 

i»*re killed in war service or 
1 n a reiult of air accidents, 

to a story in the Ama- 
• Doily News of Oct. 24.

Uhli Walker Air Force Base in 
'cll *u named for Brig. Gen. 
't.*'. N. Walker, commanding 

en. of the Fifth Bomber Com- 
•nd holder of the Congres- 
Medal of Honor, who wa*

‘ la the Southwest I’acific in 
■hUe leading a bomber at-

Field in Sherman, Texas, 
T** “ me from L t Col. Elmer 

tww. Air Force teat pilot kill- 
'■iM United States in 1941. 
■ ^ le r  Pilot—

Air Force Base in Lub- 
Dsmed for Lt. Augustus 
fighter pilot who went 

«over Sardinia in 1943.
William N. Randolph, 

on page three)

wp Hffhters
fit Hope

^  newly.formed fire depart- 
•t Hope held their first or- 

“■lonal m e e t in g  Thursday 
with two members of the 

<iepartment also in *t-

of the meeting was 
Srftk volunteer mem-
I. ma Hope unit their badges 

8*t them acquainted with 
wslion of fire fighting 
*ai including their new

*^•1. which was recently 
the high pressure 

and carries its own water 
*«ording to Cal Dunn, one 

j T  ̂ m beri of the Artesia fire 
IT |' ">l St the meeting.

of the water tank car- 
'» « 5  gallona.

L.̂  of the operation of the 
„ ‘’’'monstrated to mem- 
SM il***,, Whering. which was 

Hope

Artesia Serfreant 
Directs Air Unit 
Communications

Milton D. Haines, son of Mr. and 
Mra, G. E. Sharp of Star Route 
East. Artesia, arrived in Hawaii 
early this month to assume duty 
as maintenance supervisor with the 
1810 Airway* and Air Communic* 
tions Group.

This unit is a part of a major 
Air Force communications system 
that insures safe navigation of 
planes between the United States 
the Pacific Islands, and Korea.

Master Sergeant Haines' duties 
cover supervision and inspection of 
inatallations and equipment, re
quisitioning and distribution of 
supplies, and supervision and sur
veying of special communications 
engineering projecU for the 1810 
snd its subordinate squadrons in 
Hawaii. Johnston Island*, and 
Kwapalein Atoll.
A r te ^  Graduate—

Sergeant Haines attended Trin
ity University. San Antonio, after 
graduating in 1936 from Artesia 
High School.

He was employed as an electri
cian by U. S. Potaah in Carlsbad 
for three years, prior to accepting 
a civil service position as a radio 
engineer at Fort Sam Houston. San 
Antonio, where he served until his 
entry into the Air Force in 1944.

Hu other overseas tour* included 
Iceland and Newfoundland. 1943- 
48

His wife, the former Grace K. 
Jordan, is presently residing at 
226 St. John. San Antonio. She and 
their two sons. Milton. II, and Don, 
one year, intend to join Sergeant 
Haines in Hawaii in the “not too 
distant future.”

Information on Sergeant Haines 
was contained in a letter from Air
ways and Air Communications 
Service, Headquarters. 1810 ACCS 
Group. Army Post Office 953. c/o 
Postmaster, San FraneiKO.

The letter "for release after 19 
October 1951," snd marked “ap
proved by John C Toomay. Cap
tain, USAF, Public Information Ot- 
fleer,” was received Oct. 28 by The 
Advocate.

Rites for Former 
Artesian Held 
Sunday in Clovis

Funeral services for R. G, Knoed- 
l«r. 62. father of Mr* W I. Tremb- 
ley, Jr., of Artesia, were conducted 
•t 2 p. m. Sunday in the Clovis 
Presbyterian Church. The body 
wai sent to Fountain Green, III., 
for burial in McConnell Cemetery.

Rose Croix rite* were held at the 
Steed Funeral Home at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday. Mr. Knoedler was a mem
ber of the Clovis Masonic lodge, 
of the Consistory at Santa Fe, 
president of this clau  in 1946, and 
member of the Shrine Temple at 
Albuquerque.

He wa* a native of Illinois. Ar
tesia was his first location on com
ing to this state in 1919.

Mr. Knoedler was the son of L. 
F. and Ida L. (Shields) Knoedter 
snd was bom June 21, 1889, in 
Hire Township near Blandinsville, 
111. He attended school at Macomb, 
111., and waa a schol teacher, then 
in busineM.

On June 30, 1913, he married 
Hazel McConnell. They were the 
parents of two children—Charles 
M. Knoedler of Englewood, Colo., 
•nd Frances Knoedler (Mrs. W. I. 
Trembley, Jr., of Artesis.) Besides 
the widow and two children, other 
survivors are four grandchildren, 
three brothers and a sister.

For 25 years prior to his death 
he was a member of the Presby
terian church.

He died Oct. 26 in Englewood.

J “ *''"®'"’ced that the Hope 
,  ,,** Pisnning to build a

r i ^ , * U t i o n  to house 
i j ^  truck.

‘*'**'^*“  lor the truck 
M B,***?’̂  ••'at the water
•itkl '»’»“ ■» H-eeie

months.

1^

rt ***^"^*"* H>« meeting 
h  Ml ••'<1 Bob Anderson.

members of the«f the
ment was made -avail-

•* "> *t George Fish'IcipiU tion alnce Aug. 29, when .10 
« d  8 e r v ie n l2 u J i i^ ta |l iK ^  f«» ToUl for the year now 

t  (Uada at 6.81 inches

Returns Listed 
On Election Held 
By Eddy P.M.A.

Announcement of the election 
results of production and market
ing administration committees for 
the five communities into which 
Eddy County is divided was made 
known today by N. W. Stiver, Carls
bad. administrative officer.

Nominations were made and 
ballots mailed Oct. 5; votes count
ed. Oct. 19. electing the community 
committeemen for each commu
nity. On Oct. 26 the chairman of 
each community met in the county 
PMA office to elect the county 
committee that will take office 
Nov. 1.
Committeemen—

Artesia — F. R. Zumwalt, chair
man; H. L. Green, vice-chairman; 
Forrest M. Lee. member.

Cottonwood-Hope — Joe Bill 
Funk, chairman; Charley R. Bar
ley, vice-chairman; Sanders Terry, 
member.

CarUbad-Otis — R U- Boyd, 
chairman; Albert Calvani. vice- 
chairman; Alvy Williams, mernwr.

Loving Malaga — James C. Og
den, chairman; Joe Carlcton, vice- 
chairman; piarence Reid, member.

Range — Dudley G. Ussery. 
chairman; Elmer Hepler. v ^ -  
chairman. Huling Ussery. member.

County — Britton CoH. chair
man; James R Craft, vice-chair- 
man; E. O. Moore, Jr., member.

Eddv county is divided into five 
communities for P“«'PO*f* 
“ministrstion by the 
and Marketing A dm inistra tion .
The five
wood Hope. Artesia
Loving Malaga, and the Range
community.

(Continuad on page three)

Artesia Receives 
Half-Inch Rainfall

Artesia got iu  firt sizable rain 
fall in two months last Thursday
night beginning ^,^1"
water started to descend in large 
quantity, continuing st that pace 
for a half hour.

The rain was accompanied by 
wind which lashod the raindrops
against windows.

Thunder and lightning also came 
in the nath of the atorm 
‘" S n e e s  of the rainfall were 
still visible early the next mor^ 
inf with water on the streeU snd

** A'*^mJn cslled up the o ff |«  of 
the Artesis Advocate at 8:30 m  
day morning, eager to find out the 
amount of rainfall.

Tbe rainfall came to .55 inchea.
It waa the first

Artesia Bnildinf's 
E asily Iden tified

If any Artesians have had 
trouble finding buildings contain
ed in the quadrangle bounded by 
Fourth and Fifth streets and Main 
•nd West Texas, they have cer
tainly kept quiet about it.

Speculation about the ease with 
which public buildings can be 
found ii prompted by a story in a 
recent iaauc of the Roawell Daily 
Record, announcing the erection of 
a new sign in front of the Roswell 
city hall.

Five buildings are contained in 
the area in the Artesia aection 
mentioned above — city hall, the 
fire department, library, police de
partment, and veteraiu building.

The city hall has a sign saying 
City Hall,” in six-inch black cap

ital letters on the wall of the arch 
over the entrance.

A sign in the doorway reads— 
Artesis City Hsll 1939." It U fur

ther identified as a “Federal 
Emergency Administration of Pub
lic Work” project. It conUins the 
names of Franklin D. Rooaevelt, 
then President of the United States 
and that of Harold Ickes. then sec
retary of the Department of the 
Interior, which administered pub
lic works.

The Artesis library has a hang
ing sign on the outside arch. It has 
fancy brown lettering, eight inches 
high.

Nailed on the door is a glass en
closed sign in black block print 
letters, saying “Artesia Public Li
brary, and giving the hours the 
library is open.

The Artesia police department 
has a sign in black eight-inch let
tering set in a onc-foot by five 
rectangle saying, "Department of 
Police.”

The fire department sports the 
fanciest sign having red letters 
eight inches high saying, "Fire De
partment.” The letters have lights 
attached to them so the sign is vis
ible in the dark.

Artesia's score on clearly iden
tifiable buildings stands four to 
one. but it can t quite rival the 
achievement of Roswell, whose 
new city hall sign really stands out 
as told in The DailV Record.

"No longer will people stop me 
in front of the city hall ••'d »»•[ 
me where the city •'■•••*■ 

iContlnued on Page Three)

Junior Stock 
Show Finance 
Drive Rolling

Justin P. Newman, a past presi
dent of Artesia Kiwanis, who is 
collecting funds to finance the 
junior livestock show to be held 
here Saturday, Nov. 3, announced 
that it waa hoped to have moat of 
the cash in hand by tomorrow.

In one hour's time last Saturday, 
Newman collected $05. He aaid 
that contributions could be made 
to Don Riddle, principal of the 
junior hiifa, or to Rufiu M. Stin
nett, Roaelawn principal.

Newman outlined "where the 
money goes”, “ways to help the 
show", and listed the donors as of 
11:30 a. m. Saturday. Names of 
later contributors are to be sub
mitted by Newman to this newt- 
paper.

Newman said the cash received 
woud go:

1. —For awards aimed at encour
aging young larmers in their work 
by putting up a premium above 
market price on livestock and 
other products exhibited.

2. —Arranging building (Veter
ans Memorial) and grounds for the 
show.
Ways To Aid—

1. —Donate directly to the fund 
and the "farmers and buainen mon 
of Artesia wilt bid on the livestock 
and sell it to a packer at market 
prices.”

2. —Be at the sale and buy the 
stock at a premium. Stock can be 
butchered immediately or disposed 
of as the buyer secs fit. The buyer 
may wish to sell immediately to a 
packer. “If you plan to do this let 
Riddle or Stinnett know your 
plans, please.”

3. —Authorize the people in 
charge (Riddle and Stinnett) to 
buy a beef for you. "You may set 
a limit on the price you pay and 
direct the Kiwania club to dispooe 
of the stock in any way you aoe 
f i t"

Newman stressed that all Ki
wanis club members donate their 
time and efforts to build the pens 
and booths. “They donate the time 
spent in collecting the money. No 
one U paid for putting on any part 
of the show.”
Giwrs—

Newman estimated that 83.000 
would be needed to finance the 
project.

First contributors were:
Charles R. Martin, 25; Emil P. 

Bach and J. J. Terry, each $15; 
$10 each by George Dunigan. R 
L. Paris and Son; $5 each by L. F. 
Chimbley, Ed Kissinger, K. C. 
Prentice, snd W. T. Hsldeman.

Reunion in Oklahoma

Deaf Social Club 
Open Near Midland

It's a long way from Artesia to 
Midland but there is sn unique 
service performed by a club for 
the deaf of interest to that group.

Lewis” Williams of 1206 South 
Marienfeld, Midland, writes that he 
realizes the Artesis "territory is a 
bit far awsy but still within range. 
Deaf clubs in West Texas New 
Mexico are scarce.”

The Midway Club for the Desf 
is now open to Terminal. Tm «». 
between Midland and O d e ^  
Club is located in a former oar- 
racks building. T 444 snd will be 
open each Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday forenoon through evening, 
beginning Nov. X

«Any <leaf person in Ihu area is 
cordUlly invited to come and en
joy the social benefita afforded by 
the club. For further Information 
write or see Uwia Williams, 1306 
SouUi Marienfeld, Midland. Xnaa.

Christian Church 

Conclave to Open 

Here November 5
A half dozen committees have 

been appointed for the 45th annual 
convention of New Mexico Chris
tian Churches, to be held here 
Nov. 5-7.

The convention was held last 
year in Las Cruces.

Rev. Arthur G. Bell, local pastor, 
said the complete program would 
be given to The Artesia Advocate 
for publication it its Nov. 2 issue.

At the conclave officers for both 
New Mexico board and convention 
will be elected. Ira J. Bailes of Al
buquerque is the current presi
dent; Clifford B. Thomas, Carls
bad. convention president. 
Committees

Central — Milford Estill, Mrs. 
Emery Carper, Clark Storm.

Registration — Mrs. Arthur G. 
Bell, Mrs. Naomi Votaw, Mrs. Brit
ton Coll, Mrs. Grant Ivers.

Prayer Call — Mrs. Floyd Bell, 
Rei-erend Bell.

Laymens’ Banquet—J. D. Smith. 
Stanley Blocker.

Housing — Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 
Mrs. Beth Thorpe. Mrs. A. W. 
Boyce, Mrs. Anna Shipp.

Publicity — Mrs. C. D. Bolton, 
Mrs. Norman Stewart.
Conventlea Headliaers—

Mrs. Virgil Sly, Jessie Trout, In
dianapolis; Rev. James H. McCal- 
lum, missionary to Chins; Dr. M. 
E. Sadler, president, Texas Chris
tian University. Fort Worth.

Dr. James A. flh in . social action 
department, Indianapolis; Rev. 
Elmer W. Hedges. Glendale, Ari
zona, pastor and Arizona fraternal 
delegate; Rev. James Tiisley, Colo
rado Christian Home.

Mrs. H. R. Howland. Denver, 
missionary education superintend
ent, Rocky Mountains; James Bal
linger, Denver, religious education 
director, Rocl^ Mounteins; Maur
ice F. Lycrla, Pboenix, Aiis., New 
M ciice^riH M  ■eeroUry,

I Girl Scout Founder Paid Initial 
I Cost of Movement Out of Own Funds

Come Christasas, this greup, which iecludet three .krteiiaas. 
expect to held a family reunion party in Seminole, Ohia. The or- 
c a ^ n  it limed with the golden wedding anniversary of Mrs. J. T. 
Goff of Seminole, which will be Dec. 22. Just three diays in advance 
of Yule. Mrs. Goff, second from left, is the grandmother of Mrs. 
Guy Roberts of Malro-Resler-Yales lease, II  miles southeast of Ar
tesia. Five generations are represented in this picture. Un the left 
te .Mrs. .Sarah Hutchinson of Mr.Alister, who is the great great 
grandmother of William Guy Roberts, right, two years old, son of 
Mrs. Guy Roberts. I,eft to right, Mrs. Sarah Hutchinson, Mc.klisier, 
Okla.; .Mrs. J. T. Goff. Seminole, Okla.; Mrs W. A. Beard. Malcw 
Resler Yates lease, 18 miles southeast of .\rtesia; Mrs. Guy Roberts 
holding son William Guy, same address. The reunion picture was 
taken June 22 in Mc.Ylesler. .Ytlendance at the affair was 30. It 
was the family's first reunion In 15 years.

WATERFRONT STRIKE SPREADS

Organization 
Table Listed 
By Girl Scouts

Arteiia Girl Scout movement u  
a big organization It takes lota of 
study and planning and work to 
keep a 12-troop association a going 
concern

At the forefront is the board of 
directors which totals 13 members 
of whom five are officers, eight 
committee chairmen Members of 
the board are elected for a two- 
year term. If they desire they can 
be re-elected for another two years 
but at the end of four years are 
not eligible for re-election until 
a lapse of at loast one year 

Duties of the board are to or
ganize and maintain troops, to pro
vide a progressive program of high 
quality, promote interest in the 
international aspect of Girl Scout
ing and support the Juliette Low 
World Fellowship fund.

Their other duties include oper
ating a camp program, recruiting 
and placing adult members, spend
ing and accounting for money need
ed to carry out the work and in
terpreting Girl Scouting to the 
public.
Board .Members

Mrs 0  M Walter, president, 
Mn. Cecil Waldrep. vice president, 
Mrs John X. Frost, secretary, 
Elrma Williams, treasurer. Kathryn 
Walterscheid. regutrar 
Chairnsea

Howard Stroup, camp, C. A. 
Stalcup, finance, Mrs. W F Hinde, 
program Mrs B A OeMars, train
ing, .Mn. W. B Macy, organiza 
tion, Mn. W M. Jackson Jr, public 
relations. Mn. George Nickolds, 
membership and Mrs. N. D. Baker 
service.
Chart of Organisation

In all, there are 215 adulta and 
girls in the organization. Tlwrw 
are 22 leaden and assistant lead
ers, 31 troop committee members 
and 149 girls, in the 12 troops.

In conjunction with Girl Scout 
Week, here is a list of Artesia Girl 
Scout troops. The lu t u  not com
plete, because some changes are 
being made, some troops combined, 
new leaden placed and for other 
causes, according to Mrs. Jackson, 
public relations cnairman

(Continued on Pags 6)

STRIKING DOCK WORKERS atand Idle at Pier No. 9 In Jersey City. N. J. 
aa ths wildcat strike of the International Longshoremen’t  aasociatioi 
spreads along 680-mile Port of New York waterfront. (Intemationml'

Santa Monicans 
Amonji: Newcomers

A Santa Monica. Calif., couple 
and their 15-year-old daughter arc 
among new residents of .\rtesia.

They ar^M r. and .Mrs. Thoma.s 
Sheehan and daughter. Eileen, who 
is a student of the opera.

Mr. and Mrs Sheehan arc na
tives of Ireland. Mr. Sheehan is a 
leaseman for Featherstonc Drill
ing.

Other new residents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles K. Johnson and chil
dren—Charles Neal. 9. and Pat, 
16—who come here from Hobbs. 
Mr. Johnson, president of the First 
National Bank, was the subject of 
a story in The Advocate of Oct. 5.

20-liO to Stofse 
Bifi St(if£ P arty  
Thursday yiitrhtw i

The 2OJ0 Club will hold their 
stag pariy next Thursday in the 
Sombrero Room of the Veterans 
Memorial Building it was decided 
at last Thursday's meeting

Card games and movies will pro
vide the major entertainment, and 
the pool tables in the building wilt 
also be available for those who 
wish to engage in that sport, ac
cording to President Gail Ray.

Time of the party wil be from 
7 to 10 p. m Sandwiches snd cold 

(Continued on page three)

Growing Force 
jFor Freedom 
I Theme of Vi eek

Girl Scouts in Artesia are join
ing the Scouts of the nation this 
week in observing National Gurl 
Scout Week. Oct 28 to .Nov 3.

Thu week includes the birthday 
of Juliette Low. the founder of th« 
Girl Scout organization. Oct. 31.

In 1912. Mrs Low had just ra- 
turned from England where she 
had met Lord Baden-Powell, found
er of the World Scout and Guida 
Movements She was so unpressad 
by these organizations that she re
turned to her home in Savannah. 
Ga . determined to start somethiag 
like them for American girls

For the first few years she fi
nanced Girl Scouting with her owa 
money, even though it meant leH- 
ing a treasured heirloom—bar 
pearls

Girl Scouting has kept its vital
ity through the yCars because its 
program based on fun and recraa- 
tion. has always been determined 
by the interests of the girls, its ac
tivities have developed with the 
times
Fly PteDet—

In keeping pace with a changing 
world and giving girls what they 
•sk for. I t has taught them to sail 
boats and to fly airplanes It has 
given them an opportunity to tears 
about the peoples of other lands; 
to develop friendships with gute 
•II over the world

Girl Scouting in the United 
States is open to all girls 7 to 17 
of all races and creeds.

The seven days of Girl ScosI 
Week sre known as the Seven Serv
ice Days and on each of them Girl 
Scouts endeavor to demonstrate ts  
the public some of their many ac
tivities. Sunday is Girl Scout Sus- 
day. Monday is homemaking day; 
Tuesday is citizenship; Wednesday 
u  health snd safety day. Thursday 
is international friendship day; 
Friday u  arU and crafu day; and 
Saturday is out-of-doors day. 
Artesia Girl Scout Hislary—

The Girl Scout organization haa 
been active in Arteaia for a lon( 
Ume Before the preaent organiza- 

ition was started in 1943, there 
were several troop# and a Girt 
Scout council. Mrs Raymond Bart
lett was one of the women who 
pioneered the Artesia Girl Scouts.

The organization died down sad 
was revived when Mrs. V. P. Shel
don became leader of Troop 11. 
Mrs Howard Gissler. Mrs. Gridy 
Booker snd Mrs Fred Jacobs were 
the troop committee members for 
thu  troop

Members of Mrs Sheldon’s 
Troop were June Gissler. Msry Jo 
Jacobs. Pst Robinson. Betty Brucc. 
Fjsther Byler. Rosemary Murphy, 
Shirle) Feather Mary Dixon, June 
McDorman. Mary Frances Mc- 
Anally. Priscillao Kohl, Norma 
Smith and Sue Booker.

In March of 1944, steps were 
Uken for the organization of a

With church attendance on their Girl Scout Association

U. S. READY TO ‘SHOOT BACK’

I8CUTAIT 08 $TAT8 Dean Acheaon and Ambaaaador-at-Large Philip 
Jeaaup arc abown chatting in a Waahington telcviaion atation where 
they appeared an aeparate programs. Acheson told his audience of 
U. B. wtUlngnea to meet Russia a t a conference table "day or night” 
to modlato laouoa. but said that “ i f  they ahoot,” thia country ia ready 
to "rtMot haok.” Jeaaup, whooe nomination aa a UN delegate wae 
bjrpaaoni by the Senate, aaid he doea not believe the Senate would have 
fojsoted hla noswinatiosi U It had come to a vote. f/nfemafleiialj

special day, a window exhibit, and 
outdoor day, Artesia Girl Scouts 
are joining with other troops over 

j the nation in observance of Girl 
1 Scout Week.

At J. C. Penney Company. 401 
West Quay, is a display — “Girl 
Scouts — A Growing Force for 
Freedom,” symbolizing the 1951- 
52 slogan.

The special weekeinds on Satur
day, Nov. 3, outdoor day. Volun
teer Girl Scout workers and their 
families over the Southeast New 
.Mexico area arc being asked to 
help with conservation at Camp 
Mary White in the Sacramento 
.Mountaina.

Marvel Williams, area director, 
says the work to be done has been 
charted by the soil conservation 
service. The service and the area 
camp committee will supervise the 
work to be done

Reason for the job is the damage 
caused by a fire last summer in 
Lincoln National Forest, in which 
the camp is located.

Artcaia Girl Scouts last Sunday 
attended churches in obaervaner of 
Girl Scout Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Button, area publicity- 
chairman, will present the pro
gram, “The Biggest Thing Yet," in 
a five-minute period starting at 
4:55 this afternoon over Radio Sta
tion KSVP.

Window decoration job at the J. 
C. Penney Company was by Mrs. 
W. M. Jackson, Jr., publicity chair
man; Mrs. W. K. Hmdc, program 
chairman; Mrs. F. ,M. MeUinty, as- 
sistani leader of Troop 18; and 
Mrs. Orval Kiddy, leader of Troop 
16.

First observance of Girl Scout 
Week occurred a few years alter 
the death in 1927 of Juliette Low, 
organization founder. The special 
week II timed to coincide with the 
week of Mrs. Low's birthday , Oct. 
31.

Girl Scouta of the United State* 
of America wa* e*UbU*bed March 
IX 1912. Membership is now 1.- 
540,179. Secretary is Mra. Amory 
Houghton; headquarten, 156 East 
MU Steaet, New York 17, N. Y.

The Artesia Girt Scout Board 
was organized in May of 1944. 
Members of the first board were 
Mrs Mark A. Corbin, president; 
Mrs Raymond Bartlett, vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Nevin Baird, secretary: 
Mrs Mittie Hamill. treasurer, 

i V. P. Sheldon, camp chairman; 
j Mrs. V P Sheldon, organization I chairman; Mrs Fred Jacobs, pro
gram chairman. Mrs. Howard Gisa- 
ler, training chairman; Mr. Hollis 
Watson, finance, Mrs. C. B Block
er, publicity.

At the same time six new troops 
were formed. Brownie Troop Two, 
with Mrs R. A. Thomas and Mr*. 
C. V Miller as leaders.

Mrs Thomas is still with her 
troop with some of the same girls. 
They are Senior Scouts this year— 
Senior Troop 3 with Mrs. B. 
DeMars as leader. Brownie Troop 
4, with Mrs. Frank WTliams and 
Mrs. J. T. F.asley for leaders; 
Brownie Troop 5 with Mrs. Carl 
Byler a* leader; Troop 6 Interme
diate Scouts. Mrs. Maxine Arnold 
as leader; and Troop 7 Intermedi
ate with Mrs. George Beadle for 
leader.
First Senior—

Mrs. B. A. DeMars' Troop was 
the first Senior Scout troop in New 
Mexico. The girls were just about 
the same ones who were in Mrs. 
Sheldon's troop the year before. 
These girls served as hospital aides 
during the war. They were also the 
first Wing Scouta in the area.

Three of the girls interested in 
medicine since their hospital aid 
days have gone on to make it a 
career. Shirley Sue Feather and 
June Ann Gissler are studying to 
be nurses and Mary Jo Jacob* is 
studying to be a doctor.

In Uctober of 1944 a Scout Lead
er Club was formed. Mr*. Glenn 
Worthington was elected president 
and Mrs. J. T. E^ley, secretnirt- 
treasurer. j
Nnne* Aide*

During the war years the CM 
Scouta became nurae* aMea adVS 
the Girl Scouts of North Eddy 
coudty collected 14.140 pounds *1

m )
'1'
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Mr;orVha"„r" O" «•>« ah Around Artesia Front S ',™  X ;:T o  (  o n d u c t  T h a n k  ^  i^ u . of the
O l i e n n g  1 h u r s d a y  ,nd Mr*. G Taylor C o k ltrr . Ur Catherine Clarke of Albu A iieau CC bulletin, which advitea

t*arl\ Ifirvii 
f  or 7’iro liritivs

'^tfcinl Cnitmtiar

The annual thank offering lea to Abiicna. Texaa, laat weak
lipotisored by the PresbyUrian cole a mother. Mra T E
Women » Asaot iauon will be held c^^Ur She will viait here for aev 
at 2.30 o'clock Thuraday afternoon ^^al week* with her daughter. Mrs 
at the paruh hall lloatesaes are cole and .Mr» Max Ratliff ami 
Mrs Mack Reasner, Mm Barney (gnuiies 
Cockburn, Mm D M. Schneberg, _.o_

Wedneadat, Urteber SI— and Mrs T H Flint. by airplane Sun
Presbyterian Vtomen’s Associa- -A play. “N'o Wider Than The j ,y  CarUbad for Flint. Mich . 

lion, fellowship of prayer group. Heart." will present the opportu- ^here he will attend General
meeting in the home of Mrs M G nity projects for llttl The pro Motors Training School for one
Schui/e, 1002 West Main street., ceeds from this tea will go for the month
II 30 a. m I opportunity gifts, and are foreign —o --

at 7'30 o'clock last Friday evening Thurviay. November I— and home mission and Christian %j|- Mrs Waldo M Herbert
10 the home of Mrs Jess Cave, 202 | Presbyterian Wonien't Associa .education Amarillo, returned home Satur
Wast Texaa .Avenue. | tion. thanks offering tea Hostesses,: The cast will include Mraes H jay after v’iaiting in the home of

Wostesses were Mm John Si Mrs. Mack Keasner. Mrs Barney M' Kiddy, J A Fairey, Ralph their son, Ivan Herbert and Mm.

Mm Jim Vandagnff and .Mrs 
Teti Vandagnff. recent brides, 
were honored with a bridal shower

m^is. S r . Mrs B J Perkin.s, Mrs i Cockburn Mm T H, Flint and 
i:ibvid Simons. Mrs Cecil Mitchell Mrs D M Schneberg. parish hall, 
a id  .Mrs John Simons. J r  Hos- 2 30 p m.
tgaaes each wore a co 'sage made j — ----------- ---------------
f*oro yellow pom pom chrysanthe I C o t to n w o o d  C lu b

" ^ h e  home was decorated with ar | H e a r .'t  H o n d o  V a l le y  
rgngementa of yellow mums, pink  ̂G a r d e n  T o U l' R e p o r t  

mpom chrysanthemums, whitePi'
cirysanthemums daisies and a mix
ed arrangement of chrysanthe
mums

1a  white mum corsage was pinned 
o t each of the honorees The hon 
oiees were eacorted to a corner of 
the room where tables were ar 
rgnged with their gifts

•Refreshments of spiced tea. 
ciokies. nuts and mints were 
served

I Those present were Vmes J H 
Huicomb. Bertie Gressett. Buford 
H ’ay. Fred Jacobs. P V Morris. 
J.*L. Truett. L G Monsthke. V A 
Uane, F D Turner, I,ee Vanda 
gtiff. Charles Ransbarger. Fred 
Cble. G F. Jordan. D M Walter. 
tAe honorees, and the hostesses 
and Miss Ina Cole 

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
C. R Baldwin. J C. Jesse. W P 
Purch, Ralph Rogem. Harry Gil
more G T Hearn. Vernon Swift. 
U E Francis. T E Brown. Ed 
Wilson. Burr Clem. C E Mann, 
d if f  Perkins and J Hise .Mvers

O c to b e r  S o c ia l  
H e ld  B y  C a l v a r y  
M iicsion A u x i l i a r v
fThe Women's Missionary Aux 

illary of the Calvary Missionary 
BUptist Churhch had its regular 
monthly social at the home of Mm 
1ft M' Langford. Tuesday, after 
noon. Oct 23.

‘After the regular business meet 
idp( there was a program It con 
silted of members of the auxitiary 
Im ita ting  Biblical characters by 

^̂ llng as they did in Biblical 
t k r ‘ and telling their life storv 
fH;iallowe'en motif was carried out

Mrs Jess Funk gave a report an 
the regional meeting she attended 
in Hot Springs. Ark., at a meeting 
of the Cottonwood Garden Club

ODell, Julin Dixon, T C Strom 
berg, W L Walker, Paul Francis, 
Turn Cox. Wayne Paulin. Sam Ste
wart. Harold Kersey and C J 
Raedel

Herbert

Mr and Mri Charlea Morgan 
and their son, Don, hit wife and 
son. Val, of Denver, Colo., arrived 
laat week to visit frienda. Mr. Mor 
gan woa superintendent of the 
Continental Refinery Company 
here for a number of years.

Vic Jameson, sports writer for 
the Hobba News-Sun and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Morgan were among the

Sun and was formerly Arteaia Ad
vocate ad man.

Mr. and Mm. Lect Austin, for
merly of Artesia, and now of Ada. 
Ukla, visited here several days 
last week.

L a k e w o o d  C lu b  
M a k e s  B a n d a g e s

Cancer bandages and hassocks 
were made at an all-day meeting 
of the Lakewood Extension Club 
on Thursday, Oct. 2S. at the home

the home of Mm Virginia Zura It was essentially a workshop ta **
wait with some members constructing

Mm James Thigpen reported on ha.ssocks and othera making cancer 
the trip made to different homes bandages
in the Hondo Valley by members At noon a covered-diah luncheon 
of the garden clubs In this district was served Mm Moutray's niece 
The homes and yards of Peter joined the group for lunch and as- 
Hurd and Louise Coe were among sisted with the serving, 
those visited Work was resumed and con

Mrs Orval Gray, president, re-'tinued until Mm Tom Price, presi- 
ported that the Cottonwood Club dent, called for a short business 
bad been asked to have the next session The annual work reports Paso spent the weekwnd here
district meeting. September, 1052 of a|| members were turned in to their parents, Mr, and Mm

Mm Forrest Brooke and Mm Miu  Wynona Swepston. county ** ^  Lapsley and Mr. and Mm 
Funk gave an informative program demonstration agent. The club Clem, On Friday night they
m Wub planting made a very good showing, espe attended the Artesia va. Hobbs

Refreshments were served by ,n freezing of foods, making football game as guests of Mrs
the hostess to Mmes. Ralph Pear- of draperies and m sewing. Lapsley's brother, Jack Clem and
son. Judal Terry, Wert Roney, Members present were Mmes. Mrs. Clem.
Dougla.s O'Bannon. Orval Gray. Rov Angell, Whicker AngelL R C. —o—
James Thigpen. Car! Lewis, Robert Gray, R L House, H M Moutray, Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Parks. Forrest Brooke. Jess Funk, j  r .Moutray, A. L. Nealherlin. Mrs Stewart Compton are Comp-

Tom Price, R T. Schneck, Jets ton'a parenU. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Schoolcraft, and C. W Russell, and Compton of Huntington Beach. 
Miss Swepatun Mrs J G Moutray Calif. The gueaU arrived Friday, 
of CarUbad. formerly a member cd —O—
the club, was a guest. Mm. Robert W. Harper of San
___________________ Angelo, Texas, arrived Friday to

CAKE stepped from relief to re visit her husband. Dr. Robert W.
in Greece recently Harper and her sister, Mm John

Mr and Mrs. Everett Lapaley of

A R Horton, and two goests

H o m e m a k e r s  H o ld  
.A ll-D ay  S e s s io n

.An all-day meeting of the Home 
makem' Circle of the First Baptist 
Church was held ThilrMlay, Oct.
25 at the home of Mm Robert ^  j^e f.mt 30 of Gate, and Mr. Gat*, and famUy.

its new agricultural hand tool Mr. and Mrs. Gates and ton, Rex.
accompanied Mm. Harper home 
Saturday. Mrs Harper and family

of war-devastated acres in the dU

Corbin with Mrs A L. Jackson, co
hostessThe day was spent in Quilting P-^^ages to larnu^rs in several ^

lages in the Epirus. Reclamationand visiting and at noon a covered
dish luncheon was enjoyed Mm. J j  w .1. i._i.
D Joeey gave the devotiona on the “as bwn deUyed b> ‘he lack 

'  * E of proper tools. Overjoyed at thepoetry of the Bible and Mm. C 
Mann gave the prayer 

Those present were Mmes F E 
Murphy. W P Porch. W G

lA the refreshments of cake, ice 1 Everett. J S MilU, G. T Hearn.

I

1 -l*n

cream, coco* and candy 
Those present were Mmes. 

le re tt Ward. B S Alexander, 
►nry Johnson. J. L Stewart.

.lime!
IE W Langford, the hostess, mem 
bgm. and guests were Mrs Green 
ul Houston. Texas, and Mrs. Mor- 
iggn. of Artesu.

IH i i ty  ( l iv e n  f o r  
.Nirs. J a m e s  G a r n e r

II. P. .AndPrson, C. L. Hefley. N. H 
Cabot. E B. Everett, W. C Brown. 
Charles Ransbarger, J. C. Jackson. 
N. H Jones. G P. Turner, J. But-

L.
Jackson. J. C. Floor*, and C. E 
Mann members, and Mm. Shirley 
Hager a luncheon guest.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day. Nov. 8. at the home of Mrs 
H P Anderson.

gift, alt recipients idfered to share 
the use ol the implements with all 
the other people in their respective 
villages, i ^ h  CAKE tool package 
contains a pitchfork, a weeding 
hoe, a mattock and a shovel.

J. B Champion, Emil Bach. Jr., 
and Charles Pittman left Monday 
for El Paso to take their physical 
examination for the armed forces.

Or. J. J. Clarke, Jr., and his tis-

Wm James Garner, a recent 
fcfide, was honored with a mi.scel- 
I«eous shower Thursday evening. 
<4l 2.5. at the Ralph O’Dell home 
w«h Shirley O'Dell and Connie 
Harshal as hostesses.

The room was decorated with 
rose parasoU. streamem and white 
v*^dine hells.

Punch and cake were served
Those present were the honoree. 

*lrs. Ira Garner, Mrs. Jack Crow. 
-Mrs Ralph O'Dell. Mim Stroup. 
Marilyn Cox. Pat Book.ster. Alice 
Martin, Wanda Burch, Carolyn 
COx. Corinne Aaron. Eileen Mar
shall. Eireen Marshall, Lou Smith. 
JBne Miller. Georgia Crawford, 
Ohrolyn Zeleny Marilyn Goddard, 
Oeleste Bradshaw, and the hos- 
t^.ses

.Ginger Sandem and Mrs Ott 
Sftrock sent gifts.

.Mustard gas cau-sed 400.000 
casualties in World War I

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Ghiropraetor

rhirupraetk .Seeks, Finds and Removes tke Primary Cause of 
^ Sickness — Nerve Pressure.

4«g HE.ST RICHARDSON PHONE tS l
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S ta n d i Inspection!

lo w e  B ro thers 
Track and Tractor 

PAINT

COSTS LESS
than new equipment!

You won’t need to buy a new 
t r a c t o r ,  t r u c k ,  or  o t h e r  
pieces of equipment any
where near os  soon if you 
keep t hem pa i n t ed  wi t h  
L O W E  B R O T H E R S  
TRUCK AND TRACTOR 
PAINT. For this preserving 
paint simply won't let metat 
rust or wood decay.

Always have a can of this 
paint handy. Let ua keep you 
ouppiied.

O i Course, It’s on CUetMc R an ge  
It uses clson  CUcieicitif!

No messy burneri on an slactrlc rang* . . .  
just th* sparkling cltannass of alacfric at*- 
manfs. For slactrlcity is claan and spiH- 
ovars vanish into thin air , . , th* alaetric 
alemants complataly claan thamsalvss. You 
can tak* your finest party glovas (whit*, if 
you pt**s*) or your most dtllcat* karchiaf

and hold military inspection by actually 
wiping them over th* alaetric alomanti. 
No f**r, lady, thay'M ramsin just as clean 
as they ar* . . . bacaut* electric cooking 
is the cleenast way of cooking yet ditcov- 
*r*d. An alaetric rang* stands inspection 
in th* stor* . . .  or in th* kitchen!

SEE YOUR /VmAae APPLIANCE DEALER!

t O U T B W E S T E K N

emp Lumber Co.
Nertk Raaelawa Phase %4

P U B L IC  5 C P V IC E
C O M P A K T

IT r c A i s  o r  GOOD c i T i z t n t ' ' : p  a n d  r u s t i c  s t s v i c i

querquf, returned home Saturday 1,  check up of areas back of gs- 
from W ashington, D C.. where around farms, oil fields, snyt
Uiey had been attending the Anier- j Fairey and other local buai- 
Ican Medical .Association ‘•‘•"ve'i i relieve you
non They were gone three weeks , material, thereby adding to
Dr Catherine Clark* ic visiting making
h y  parents p r  and Mrs. J |  more attractive “
Clarke. S r , before returning to .Al-, -

Army officers from Utah are to 
vUit Artesia "soon" to survey com 
mercial worehouoe facilities, says 
the latoot chamb«*r of commerce 
bulletin.

“The progresa of the Jews in 
Israel'’ was the subject of a talk
delivered by Dr. J H Cohen at the 
Ataembly of Gad Church North 
Fourth and Chiaum. Friday night 
It told of the Jews returning lo 
Israel as prophesied in the Bible 
and cited Tel Aviv u  an example 
of a modern city. Dr Hodges left 
Saturday for Plainview and Lub 
bock.

buquerque. It’s been said before in this
1 Vi u- r- f  •• r newspaper but the latest CC ^ 1Mr and Mrs M G Everett of subject of “give

gU7 West Quay Aveivpe is annuunc- Inways, tickets, chances," nestly 
ing the engagement and approach-: response to calls for help the cham 
ing marriage of their daughter, | is glad to point out that FCC 
Miss Audi* L Everett of Pampa. postal regulations prohibit
Texas, lo Mr Bill L Gressett. son ; plugging lotteries In any manner 
of Mrs. K M Berentz. of 8a3 West whatever—with large sharp teeth.” 
Quay .Avenue „ o —

--o — Claude L. Withers, first vica-
One Artesian and a retideni of president of New Mexico Asphalt 

Carlsbad are among buyers and 4  Refining Company. Is the "Man 
tellers of Hereford cattle calved t | | .  Month" in the November 
between 104^49 at the recent live o | sun Trails msguiine.
stock auction in Clovis, according q
to Harry Hoard, staff writer for the 1 Artesia has been invited to take 
Amarillo Daily Newt of Oct 25 | p .^  in telectlng the 1962 Maid o< 
John Tanner, Artesia. paid $715 cottou, publicity itunt of the Na- 
tor an animal to G. H. Curtton It tional Cotton Cmiacil.
Suns of Lordaburg. while Sam A.
Hughes Ji Sons, of CarUbad. told 
one to Bill Smith, of Elida. for 
$520

— o —

In Silver City on Thursday, Fri
day and S a tu i^y , attending the 
New Mexico Bar Aaaociation con
vention was Bill Siegenthaler of 
Artesia, representing the Nurth 
Kdd> Bar.

Good attendance U reported 
from revival meetings beuig con
ducted nightly at 7:30 by Rev. Bob 
BUiaer, 1$. at the Church of God. 
704 West Chiaum, of which Rev. J. 
O. Hodgea U pastor.

J. H Blake, CarUbad. SanU Fe 
trainmaster, was a business caller 
in Artesia Friday, conferring here 
with Earl Darst, local agent.

Heavy local busineaa and diffi
culty in enlisting suitable commit
tee has p revent^  the chamber of

(jJeJteE*,
X n ,-H u ,
a /m tP X

" J ti  CL7<utr

The annual spaghetti supper 
sponsored by the Auxiliary of St 
Paul's Episcopal Church will be 
held tonight from 5:30 to 7 30 in 
the basement of the Masonic Tem 
pie. A total of 300 tickets have 
been sold and no tickets will be 
sold at the door, according lo Mrs 
Bill ilfacey, ticket chairman.

Arteiia and Roswell tied w, 
trophy in the Pecos Vali», 1 J** 
GoU Tournamem held r e ^  
the Artesia Country
won on the flip of a coi. 
were awarded lor low 
low net scores on nine and 18 J j  

On nine hole*, lyŷ  ^
well 38. low gross 
18 holes -low net -Roswenji^ 
grou- -Roswell 8.5 ‘ ^  I

Cadel Dwight D llamos
Mr and Mrs P a M«gl

Hancoi. Dr
Yucca, earned academic huno„
the first six weeks grading
at WentworUi Military Vsd.-1 
l^xington. Mo ^  I

—  o
H G KlIU, Artesia, wasei,^| 

a director of the IndependentilJ, 
ti oleum Association al Ui*,, »  
cent meeting in Houston r c l 
Danglade of Lovington waseiwaJ 
vice president for New .Mexi«^l 
curding to the Lovington Prtngl 

'25 The meeting was heWunl

loe^ /bieef^
J

McONIMICKTEA

wrill move here soon to join her 
husband.

•V
irs co¥ntMMiPT cphPio U S ihmmtB tifone weiempc

Safeway expert* buy for you only the 
top government graded beef—the 
finest eating beef offered in this area 
land top grades of Iamb, pork, veal).

AHD n s  low !M PRiC£!

Safeway chuck roast is generous with 
meat. All the meat that belongs on a 
chuck roast is retained (with none cut 
off to be sold at a higher pricel. 

f

Compare our price for this fine chuck roast 
with what others are asking for ordinary m eat 
Check quality and trim, too! Take home any cut 
or kind of Safeway m eat You must like it—or 
all your money back without return of the meat

Ui5. CHOICE BEEF 

>0

PORK ROAST 
CHEESE 
SLICED

End ('ut, l.<ean Loins lb.

lx>nghorn. Full ('ream lb.

BACON Wilson’s ('om  K in g _______________________________ ^Ib.

HADDOCK FILLETS Fri-0  N o r__________________________________ lb.

OOTSTAWDfHC BUYS/
^  Here ere exemplee oT values you’ll fina thnmfhout the 

store. See how much more your money buys at Safeway.

SAUD DRESSING 29̂
LUNCH MEAT...Tinas'*
GRATED TUNA x m  25"
TOOTHPASTE Pepsodent 5 oz 49"
WHITE RICE&"ptk. .  3 lb. 39"
PUMPKIN Tin 12"
SYRUP Sleepy Hollow 26 oz. 47"

*lie a W’inner Every Day!

You Can’t Loae!

When You Buy All Your Groceries 

at Safeway!

SAnWAY fRBSH PRODUCB
Select from thee* fall favoritei. chooan by our expert #

neee. -r *buyers, rushed to your Safeway at their peak of goodna

A D D f  1 ? ^  Tarty Romes for 
A L jI j i3  Eatinir or CookiiEating or C ooking___ lb.

GRAPEFRUIT ;̂̂ .l-whii. lb
ORANGES Valencias .  lb 10"
PUMPKIN ......ib. T

BELL PEPPERS lb  17" 

SQUASH Fancy H ubbard___ Ib.

CARROTSair....... lb.' 9"

A T  SAFEW AY 9

H

7"

;8«P'

m

fo

&
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j^R ep«rt i
u*ch»nt Co.. CockorluiB 

irpth TompomUy.

“̂ l ,  SUt* I>UD»i*n l.j 

[5,pih :i«3.

h  Witkini. CooUntnUl-.
I< <W NE MH-n. 
iVpth .WJ. pluMod bMk;

12-B. NW, 
J.1T42. tl**P ***̂  I

[:*, .|1U«W
P  et il. SUto 3. NW SB 

tfcpih 3liW. **>ul down for

Ktirrx 

V« tt (i83
1 OU Co. No. 1 SUl* SW

. w ..I d«ptb ■wil. plogfod bock
rsu
by Stout No 1 M-R-Y, SW

K is -r
Xu  II iJid- . , !
t-til Oil Co. No. I H. W. I 
[ SE SE 5 22-21. |
• depth IMO, (Uhing. ,
1 Srper. Inc.. No. I Valloy | 
I d  SW NE 7 24-2I.
I depth 271M. plugged back 
)5. tc*Uog.

•Mio .̂ u. < 0. C. iMin  ̂
H21 27.

y depth 870. khut down (or

I Cuapany No. 1 Frolap
„  lMl-28
y^pih 3020 shut down for ,

JBj.ms No 5 Harbott SW

I depth 847, shut down (or

nn No 8 HarboK NB i 
|»i7-27

1 depth 833. plugged back 
ihut duun. 

iOnliing Co, No. 1 Staugart

k  at 1842.
jDnllmi to .  No. 6 Robin- 
IS-1831 
. i at 3470 
„,ppri .No. i  Juhnaoo. NW 
S-1831
j up cable tooU 

rLJooet. No 6 Continental '
k  HIM

at 2420
IlHler Yatea No. 118 State 
t «  2M827 
I depth 2010 teating. 

ntfioeriM. Inc.. No. 1 Boyd. 
V  14-1125

I depth 1015. crooked hole. 
) e latea .No 7 TravU SW 
II82P
^  at 1000.
14 Sheldon .No. Conoco St. 
|S» J420-27.
(depth 845

u:h .No 1 W W. Simpaon 
|tV NE 2P21-27 

I depth 372, shut down (or

Prod Co., Inc., No. 31 
B SE SE 17-17-31. 

i at 2U2I
Prod Co.. Inc.. Na. 33 
B" SW SE 1717-31.

I depth 2024 waiting on ce-

Prod Co., Inc. No. 33 
h NE NE 20^17-31. 
at 1800.

IhiLmg Co., .No. 7 Footer 
"NVt SE 17 17-31. I

a* at 1715
pitti No 2 State “H” SB SE

I at 1975 i
U Pair, No 7-B Scbeurick

i depth 3078, tenting, 
d American Oil Co. of Texas 

U Arnold E•• SW SE 23-17-30 
"t at 1330.
rOil Company No. 11 Puck- i 

IK SE 25-17-31. 
at 2258.

I Calif. Pet. Corp., No. 3 ‘ 
dXE SE 7-24 29.

Jdepth 375, reaming to caae. I 
[Wineries, Inc. No. 1 State 
[KH NW 218-27. Old well 

! deeper 1
1 « 5754.

Webb No. 1 Kinahan ' 
[!K 3025̂ 29. 

i at 850
J  4 Reed No. 6 State SW i

Ln-1828.
“J It 1918.

4 Webb Co. No. 1 Jessie I 
NW NE 30 25 29. i

,  It 850. I
lUcatiug
IjTngg, No, 2 Trigg SW SE

r W e l c h  et al 1, NE , 
^*27 ToUl depth 580, 

and abandoned.
In  c,* No- 11 Ke«lP  SW 5.17.31.
?  ^Pth 3092, flows 30 bar- i 

!’*'■ day after shot ■
|^^*8g. No. 1 Trigg SW SE i

. a«-l7 a7 Total depth 415, Hows
24 barrels oil per day.

Here’s H o w ^
(CoBtiBue* eroaa r tg a  Oaa)

World War 1 fighter pilot, kilUd 
in an accident in the United States 
in 1928, had Randolph Field in San 
Antonio named after him.

A move is now underway in 
Amarillo Air Base named for Jim 
my Daley, who served in the RAF, 
the Eagle Squadron, and the Army 
Air Force.

At the time of his death in 
France, he was deputy commander 
of a Ninth Air Force fighter group. 
Medal e( Hemor—

Over in Oklahoma we find Vance 
Air Force Base in Enid named for 
Lt. Col. I.,eon R. Vance, Coiigres- 
aional Medal of Honor winner, 
whoae hospital aircraft was forced 
down off the coat of Iceland in 
1944.

Tinker Field in Oklahoma City 
got iti name from Maj. Uen. Clar
ence L. Tinker, bomber and fighter 
pilot, commanding general of the 
Seventh Air Force, who was killed 
over Midway in 1942.

In Illinois. Scott Field at Belle
ville, headquarters of Technical 
Training Command, received its 
name from Corporal Frank ScMt. 
first enlisted man to be kilted in a 
military airplane accident in 1912.

G irl Scout—
(Conturaeo tro a  race  One) 

clothing to be sent to war torn 
countries

In July of 1948. the Arteiia Girl 
Scouts held their first camp in the 
Sacramento Mountains. Sixteen 
Girl Scouts spent a week in the 
mountain cabin of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Fulkner.

The camp was made possible 
through the efforts of the camp 
chairman. Mrs Howard Giasler, 
and Mrs. V. P. Sheldon, and the 
donation of the use of the cabin 
by the Kolkners Girls attending 
this first camp were Troop 1— 
Linda Boyle, Alms Berry, Virginia 
Green. Priscilla Kohl, Donna Stev
ens, Fid Hamill, Thelma Gayl, Mar
jorie Rogers.

Troop 5—Jean Chipman. Patty 
Sue Harris, Bobby Jo Roberta, and 
a new Scout from Big Spring, 
Texas

Troop 7—LaVerne Bstie, La- 
veme Grimal, Peggy Peppers, 
Alice Ray Martin and Marijo 
Storm.
Twenty Troops—

In Febuao’ of 1946 there were 
153 Girl Scouts in Artesia.

During the yean the Girl Scouts 
have grown into one of the largest 
organisations in Artesia. At the 
present time there are 20 troops 
with about 350 Girl Scouts and 
adult workers

T)iqy have an impresive record 
in Artesia presenting Christmas 
programs, hospital aides. Wing 
Scouts, summer camps, round-ups. 
leaders training, play day and 
regular troop meetings once a 
week during the school year.

TBB ABTCBIA AOWOOAft. AMIBIA. NWI MDDOO

high and kre Individually attached I 
to the awning over the main en 
taance.

Returns Listed—
(Comamaa trein Faas Oae)

The PMA organization, as set up 
by Congress, holds an election an
nually to elect a chairman, vice, 
chairman, and regular member (or 
each community.

The method of election is the 
committeemen in office act as a 
nominating committee to nominate 
10 eligible farmers or ranchers, 
whose names are placed on a bal
lot to be mailed to each eligible 
voter in the county. Ballots are re
turned to the county office and 
counted. The highest number of 
votes for each community desig
nates the chairman, the next high
est vicechairman. The chairman 
of each community is also desig
nated as a delegate to the county 
convention, at which time the 
county committee (or the following 
year is elected.

to D. 0  Archer, 202 Booker build
ing, district governor of District 
40-X. Nutter is slated to appear in 
Amarillo on Dec. 6, for a barbecue 
and western dance, according to 
the Amarillo Daily News of Oct. 
25.

D. D. Archer, 202 Booker Build 
ing, who is district governor of 
District 40 X, of Lions Internation
al, revealed yesterday that he is 
trying to get Edgar M Elbert, 
Maywood, III., who ia first vice- 
president of Lions Inlernationsl to 
be speaker at the state convention 
slated for Roswell June 7-9, 1952. 
A large delegation (rum the state's 
three districts is expected, accord
ing to Archer, who is pictured in 
the current issue of The Lion, 
magazine of Lions International.

—o —
The car bearing the Japanese li

cense plate mentioned in the last 
issue of The Advocate has been 
identified as an MU or Morris- 
Garage.

Realtors o f Trio 
O f Toivns to Hold 
Meetiufi Tonif*Ut

I A tri-city meeting of members 
of the multiple listing bureaus of 
Artesia. Carlsbad and Roswell will 
be held touight at 7:30 in th<> of 
fices of the .Southwestern Realty 
Company, 315 West Wuay

The purpose of the meeting is to 
work out a deal fur interchange of 
listings between the three bureaus 

Hems to be discussed are (urins, 
procedures, methods, rules and 
regulations, involved in facilitat 
ing interchange of listings on 
(arm, ranch and commercial prop
erties. accoiding to Don Teed, Ar 
tesla bureau member.

Representing Artesia at tonight's 
meeting will be Don Teed, South
western Realty Company, and 
Charles Stroud, Valley Exchange 

' Groundwork for tonight's meet

ing was held at a recent meeting 
in Carlsbad, which was attended 
by 30 persons, including five Arte- 
sians, four Roswellites, and 21 
from the Cavern City.

Purpose of the Carlsbad m«et 
ing. which was held Tuesday. Oct 
23, at the Country Club, was to 
bring Carlsbad into the multiple 
luting set up Roswell had been a 
member of it linc-e the first of the 
year

Arlesians who attended the 
Carlsbad conference were Hugh 
and Orval Kiddy. Don Jensen. W 
E Ragsdale, and Don Teed

The Artesia .Multiple Listing 
Bureau has been in operation (or 
one and a half years; the Roswell 
bureau has been in existence (or 
three years.

Since its inception the Artesia 
bureau has transacted one and one 
half million dollars worth of busi
ness, according to Dun Teed, 
bureau member

All the members of the Artesu

.Multiple Listing Bureau are also 
membera of the Artesu Board of 
Realtors, New Mexico .Association 
of Real Estate Boards, and .Nation
al Association of Real Elstate 
Boards.

In this connection it was an i 
nounced that Hugh Kiddy. Kiddy , 
Agency, was recently elected a di 
rector of the New Mexico Associa ! 
tion of Real Estate Boards 

The election took place at the | 
association's annual meeting in Al : 
buquerque Oct. 12-15 

Members of the Artesia .Multiple 
Listing Bureau and their firms 

lion Jensen and Don Teed 
Southwestern Realty Company.

W E Ragsdale and Friend Burn 
ham - Ragsdale and Friend .Agen
cy.

Orval and Hugli Kiddy—Kiddy 
Agency.

Charles Stroud and Harvey Jonag 
—Vallay Exchange

H A. lieutun -Denton Agency.
E A. Hannan Hamuli Agency.

Artesia
O edit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCtVL KEfN)RT» 
and

CREDIT I.NFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

20^30 to Stuge-^
(Continued from Page 1)

drinks will be served to those st-: 
tending.

A fee of 81.00 per person will be 
charged to cover costs of putting 
on the affair. The price includes 
unlimited helpings of the refresh
ments.

Cards are now being mailed o u t. 
to all present and past members of 
the Carlsbad Club.

Members felt that the party 
would definitely serve to boost the 
membership.

Last Thursday's nneeting of the 
Club was held at 7 p. m In the up
stairs dining room of Cliff's Cafe
teria.

Buildings—
(Contiauoo trom Page One) 

Hays, city clerk, said today.
After 12 years a sign saying 

"City H a ir has been placed over 
the doorway in front of the build
ing. clearing away any doubt what 
it ia. The letters are about a foot

All Around Artesia
Installation of class officers and 

presentation of new yearbooks to 
members of the Dorcet Ctaac will 
take place tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
al the Firit Baptist Church, Grand 
and Roaelawn. Hostesses (or the 
meeting will be Mrs. J. S. Mills, 
Mrs J. B. Spencer, Mrs. Ernest 
Longacre. Associate members are 
invited to attend.

A one-week revival meeting at 
Sherman Memorial Methodist 
Church, of Loco Hills, was brought 
to a close Sunday night. There 
were quite a number of converts, 
and nine members were received 
into the church. Rev. C. A. Clark, 
the pastor, did the preaching, and 
Mrs Glenn Pounder had charge of 
the muaic. At the cloae of the meet
ing. the congregation gave the pas
tor and his wife an old-fashioned 
"Methodist pounding.” Their car 
wai well loaded with all kinds of 
groceries and good things to eaL 
Some linens were also found by 

I the Clarks in the "pounding."

j Oleta Johnson, daughter of Mr.
. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson. Cotton
wood, has been initiated into the 

, Home Economics Club at New  ̂
I Mexico A. & M. College, State Col-; 
lege. She ia a freshman majoring 

. in home economics.

17 Students to
State IJ ni per sit y»

There are 17 students from Ar
tesia enrolled at the University of 
New Mexico, Albuquerque, accord-  ̂
ing to a heck-up by the university's 
department of information.

Enough state resident, other 
than from Albuquerque, attend the 
university to make a (air-aixed col
lege. There are 600 with addresses 
other than Bernalillo county in 
which the college ia located.

Santa Fe, with 89. leads the list. 
Roswell ia in second place with 34: 
Carlsbad, county seat of Eddy, 38 
miles south of Artesia, is third with 
33.

Then comes Belen. 29; Hobbs, 
24; Farmington. Los Alamos, and 
Raton, with 21 each; Clovis, 20; and 
Artesia, 17 
From Artesia—

Geraldine Blount. Tom M. Boyd, 
James Briicoe, Clarence Connor, 
Manuel Cortez. Jo Margaret Gore, 
Jo Ann Johnson, De Wayne Miller, 
Bobby Morgan, Lewis Richardson. 
Charles Rohde, Robert H. Stuart, 
Andrew Lucas Terpening, Jonel 
Tinson, John Tripplehom, Doris 
Williams.

Local Safety Unit 
To Be Affiliated 
With National Setup

Recognition has been asked and | 
received by the Artesu Safety 
Council as "safety promotion out
let in a request presented in per
son at the last session of the city 
council

Board of directors of the cham
ber of commerce have voted to 
allot the local unit $25 (or payment 
of dues as a member of the Na
tional Safety Council.

Elwood Kaiser ia president of 
the local safety unit. Industries 
chairman ia H. C. Schimmcl; 
health, Mrs. Naomi Votaw; traffic, 
Hugh Kiddy; school safety, F. L. 
Green. Next meeting has bmn call
ed for Dec. 10.

Bob Koonce, manager of the 
chamber of commerce, is secretary- 
treasurer and publicist.

No plans are in the offing at the 
present time for Harold P. Nutter, 
president of Lions International 
from Camden. N. J„ to visit any 
points in New Mexico, according

Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDmON OF

PEOPLES STATE RANK
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

at the rlete of biuincw October 18, 1951.
ASSETS

L'Mh, balances with other banka, including reserve balance.
and cash items in process of collection 

United SUtea Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed ....  •• .....  ...............

Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..........
Corporate stocks (including $6,000 stock of Federal Re

serve bank) ...........
Loans and discounU (including no overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $66,268.97, furniture and fixtures 

$31,582.05
Other assets .......................... ...............................

state No. 25839

CMMMOCK YOUR CAR GOLD

$657,402.07!

600,033.111
2 ,000.00

6,000.00!
782,049.77 |

97,851.02 I 
1,780.38

J®0T SPECULI8T
C- J. READBL

CARPER BLDG.
^  Aricsia

TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................
LUBILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations ............................

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

DeposiU of United SUtea Government (including postal
savings) . ■ 1 ..........................

DeposiU of SUtea and political subdivisions .................
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, ®fc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,923,138.78

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl* . ............ .................................................
Surplus ................. - ........ :-------- -------------------------
Undivided profiU ...

$2,147,206.35

$1,235,275.90

263.760.97

3JM1.91
405.868.37

14,642.63

$1,923,138.78 I
I

100.000. 00 I
100.000. 00 {
24,067.57

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  2M ,0tn.il
$2,147,206.35

0 l f l
(gew

( O '

I! *^am Drth,
'^ • 6 4 - W

$470,033.111 

6,548.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
•ThU bank’s capital conalaU of: .
Common stock with toUl par value of $100,000.00.

m em o ra n d a
Aaaeta pledged or assigned to secure lUbllltles and for

other purposes ..........y  . .V* "i
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of re

serves of ...................... ...........
We Cecil Waldrep and R. A. Richardson of the above-named b ^ k .  

do sTei;.;!' swear/affirm that the above aUtement ia ‘n*®.-"d 
fully and correctly represents the Uue ^ t e  of the ;
in MHiained and set forth, to the beat of our knowledge and belief., in contained ana CECIL WALDREP. Vice President. ,

R. A. RICHARDSON, Cashier. I
Correct—Attaet: I

J. W. BERRY. ’
WILLIAM M. SIEOENTHALER,
MRS. GEADY BOOKER.

Directors.

i S ’n . t ' S ; a . , . 1 i n i .
" » • '  ‘ “I

Mp oowtaalaaieii expkea November 17, l$62.

fVelert It m i $««• nM  IMs

F O R D
"WINTER CONDITIONING" 

S P E C IA L
Wo wSf:

•  gcteotHkolly Ion# op en«liio.
•  TioMon oil heae cennections. 

Inapoel wotee pumps.
•  Inaloll n N froei o.
•  luhricoU ckosaia.
•  Drain tfonamisslen nnsl OWMr. 

enUol. ReMI wMi wtnier pmOe 
IwbricsmH.

•  Drain enpine and roRN with
wwafTYVr̂ T̂MM̂M V9$«

•  Install new ell Wter cartridge.
•  Inspect entire eKhoost system

ter leaks.
•  Ad|ust fan smd gensrntor belta.
•  Read loel csw.

A l l  F O «  O W IY  S 1 8 .(M I
(AndAueae earnsg

Artesia Auto Co.
"Yaur Frioodly Ford Doolor"

302 W. Main Phone 52

Schilling brin9*
You a blend i
exclusively 
American Co«®«,
WORLD-RENOWNED moun- 
Din coffees from Central America 
are the fmest grewn. Altitude, 
climatt, mmcral-rich soil com
bine to produce richer flavor.
We blend only these prized cof
fees. You can't buy a better 
coffee thanSchillini,at any pricel

Thermo Regulated Roast

Schilling
Coffee

\niiuuiKiiî  the •

FORMAL OPENING
OF THE

COPLIN KEY CO.
ARTESIA Phone1.5H0

M K MAKE KEYS (Duplicate> orOriginals)
REPAIR SAFES

CHA.NtiE LtK’K CUMHIN.VTIONS
it it if it

P e m e y Is '
aiWATS n s s i SAVE THRIFTY
WITH OLD FASHIONED THRIFTI THURSDAY

X . J  J

Tow noraft

Dress Shirts
DiM'onlinued Patterns

2.50
Choose from a big selecliiHi 
of whiles, fancy patterns, 
smart solid colors. .\ll first 
quality; full rut for comfort. 
Carefully Uilored on long- 
wearieg Sanforised* broad
cloth that can’t shrink out of 
n e  Nucraft roHar, barrel 
cuffs. Bus now and save! 
.Sizes 14 to 17.
* Shrinkage will not exceed 

1 per cent.

.Men’s M’arm Winter Weight

UNION SLITS
Sizes 36 to 46 
Ecru only 1 . 6 6

Men’s First Quality

NECKWEAR
Large Assortment to Choose from! C A G
Prepare for that Gift Season N o w _____

»  .  '■ it BURHDMI l  _

omen’s n u o n  panties
White and Pink. Sizes Small. Medium and Large.
Put an end to your underwear prohlemm ^  A A  
for months with these well made panties. A eW

RAYON SLIPS
Trimmed with Lace—White and Pink. 

Sizes 32 to 4t)
Full cut and double s titch ed _______ 1.50

RAYON PANTIES
A real bargain! Buy several and A o % A A  
save plenty! Sizes ‘i l  to t t l .______ ^  * A e w U

Prepare for that Cold Season Ahead

FACIAL TISSUE
...............................

at this Low Price! 
Soft and absorbent

Men's Craftsman

UNDERWEAR
H I M

Undershirts and Briefs
Soft, 2-pIy Cotton. All S izes_____

Ready Made Rayon Frille.

DRAPES
Several Colors to Choose from. 
Reduced to c le a r_____________ 5 . 0 0

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
1 0 ^ 1 .0 0 1

Large Size, Soft White Cotton 
Very absorbent ____________

BABY BLANKETS
Size 36x50, Soft and fluffy AJ^
Easy to launder, deep nap for warmth!

Women’s Nylon

KNIT SLIPS
White Only. Sizes 32 to 40. 
A Special P urchase!____ 5 . 9 8

Wool and Part Wool

SHORT LENGTHS
Just the Thing for Skirts and Dresses. ^  W Of 
Reduced to C le a r______ ________ Yd. /

t

MARY ESTHER CANDY
1.00Chocolate I^anned Mix, Delicious 

Candy at a Real Bargain W/i oz. m

M’omen’s Rayon

HALF SLIPS
Pastel and Bright Colors. Small, 
Medium and Large. Reduced to clear

YVomen’s

WASH DRESSES
Sanforized, full cut. Most sizes. a  AA
Large assortment. R educed________ k. A a w V

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS
Size 70x84. Soft and fluffy. Easy to «  mm
Wash. At a time they are needed!_____ A w /  m

■ ■

-ji__ L.
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S P O R T S
Baseball Oub  
Seeks to Raise 
Extra $12,000

ON T H E  H O ME  F R O N T
By BRUWME EMERSON

One Lone Newspaperman in **Press 
Box as Morris Subway Rattles On

tesia or vicinity’ If so. thcyTl be 
interested in knowing that The 
Shotgun News. Box 57. Columbus. 
N eb. would like to have their 
names and addresses so they can 
be sent a sample copy

I think the traffic jam in the 
Morns Field subway reached a new 
high an Saturday night There 
were two radio stations going full 
blast, along with Howard O. Mil- 
Icr ISS-millimeter timing gun. the | 
public address system, and the Salute U> Band— 
vuta-^m e pasengers who crawled Skipping the play by play account 
back and forth from the roof to 1 of the Bulldog band maneuvers at 
the lower deck and back I the Hobba game it boils down to

Radio Station KWEW had a trio ' the most intricate precision drill 
of bauds. Station KSVP of .\rtesia | the band has staged to date this
had a quartet. M L Barnard. 
Hobba city clerk, was also among 
those' present.

H Tloyd (One-Gun) Davis was 
on hand taking down a long list of 
stats. Harry McAdams was doing 
the announcing for KWEW with 
Gil Kaugen being the engineer

At one time I counted 16 in the 
coop . I don't know how many were 
in th^ Vuta-Dome section One of 
these.was R B. Hamblen of Hobbs, 
with -Jiu two S460 motion picture 
cameras and 1.500 feet of film.

HaRiblen. incidentally, used to 
be an Artesian. He said he worked 
in "Cncle Charlie Mann's" drug 
store here in the 30s.

Now the ironic point of the 
Lionr Club booth, which u  loosely 
called a "press" box. is that 1 was 
the lone newspaperman in the 
whole bunch, at least on the bot
tom floor Jim Heald was one of 
the Vuta-Domers.

Thpre are no seats available for 
the press on the front row. That's 
all t^ e n  up by radio, the P.\. spot
ters. the timer My perch is a plank 
against the wall, too far to see play 
clearly.
Blurb Background—

While the radios air the virtues 
of sundry jewels and automobiles, 
as the Hobbs station did Saturday 
night, 1 was craning my neck striv
ing to see the play on the field.

Thare's no advertising revenue 
accuipulating from my tour in the 
booth. It's all for free. I get not 
one dime extra for six hours extra 
work* Nor does the newspajier.

Sii^e The Artesia .Advocate put 
$50 an the line to help pay the 
cost df that booth. I think I deserve 
a better break It's high time there 
was a press box that is a press 
box, not a hashed up mntture The i 
only “press" left in the “press box" 
u  the traffic jam. !

The newspaper is entitled to a 
location of its own. away from the 
amp«re, voltage and watt boys, 
where one can speak above a whis
per, without interfering with the 
radio's commentary or its advertis
ing.

There wasn't room in the press ' 
box for the Hobbs sports writer. 
He was at the game but he knew in 
advance of the traffic .snarl in the 
“press' box and saw the game from 
another location.

W'lhle 1 have no personal feud 
with ihc radio station.'. I am getting 
led dp with the choice locations 
going to them while the newspaper 
u  gitfen the leftovers. !
Silver Foxes Next—

Suie w ish they hadn t needed to | 
switch the game with Thomas Jef-1 
ferson of El Paso there to Tburs- ■ 
day. instead of Friday as originally 
scheduled.

For 19 straight games 1 ve been 
with the^ulldogs. but the T J tilt 
being moved up to Thursday, my 
U-Oay of the week, is going to 
make it impossible (or me to go

season Ben Stevens has certainly 
worked hard to bring the band up 
to Its present excellence.

Hvd Haiders Play 
Miners at Texas 
H estern Heaniiat

A copy of a circular letter of Ar 
tesia Baseball Club, Inc., Post 
Office Box 1453, signed by the club 
was received by The Artesia Advo
cate on Monday. The letter, dated 
Oct. 25. has thu  prelude:

Fellow Artesians—the purpose 
of this letter u  to acquaint you 
with the desirability of maintain
ing a baseball club iu the city of 
Artesia and to present to you some 
of the problems facing the board 
of directors in thu  connection " 

Best of the letter.
"In the near future you will be 

contacted by some one in the in
terest ol preserving organized base
ball in Artesia, with a view to gain
ing your financial support in the 
form of purchase of stock by you.

"Last year professional baseball 
was tried in .Artesia for the first 
time From a great many stand
points It was a complete success, 
in that It provided a clean form 
of entertainment, under nice con
ditions and It brought considerable 
publicity to the city, not only lo
cally, but regionally, and some na
tional It contributed substantully 
to the lessening of juvenile delin
quency and gave the community 
something of common interest and 
(or common discussion 
Not Money Success

Financially it was not a com
plete success, due principally to 
being under financed to start with 
and the various and sundry ex
pense incident to the first year’s

EL PASO. Oct. 26.—Texas West 
em College's 1951 Homecoming 
celebration .Nov 3 will be high
lighted by the football game be- 

i tween the Miners and Texas Tech's 
I Red Raiders.
I Pollard Barstow) Rogers of El operation 

Paso, president of the ex Miners, jn order to maintain baseball for 
! announced that advance reserve- the coming year in Artesia. it will 
I tions were heavy (or the occasion, be necessary (or the community to 

Regutration fur Homecoming subscribe an additional $12,000 in 
will be held from 8 to 10 a. m Sat- stock to balance our last year's ac- 
urday in the Student Union Build- counts. At the last meeting of the
mg on the campus. An Engineers’ stockholders, it voted unanimous-
Breakfast is set for 8 a. m. A bar
becue luncheon which will be high
lighted by the presentation of 
awards and new officers u  set for 
noon

Une of the most colorful events 
ol the celebration will be a parade 
through down-town El Paso at 11 
a. m. Participating will be the 
Texas Western College band and 
marching units and a number ol 
high school bands.

Kickoff of the Border Confer
ence football game between Texas 
W estern and Texas Tech is 8 p. m.

Since lawn mowers throw grass 
clippings to the left, experts say 
that a lawn should be mowed 
counter<lockw ise to throw the 
cut blades into the mower's path 
on the next time around.

In 194U„iarmers used $5.(K)0,000- 
UOO worth of equipment. Today 
they ere  using equipment valued 
at $17,500,000,000, or three and a 
half times as much.

It IS estimated that the Wool- 
worth building in New York City 
weighs 206 million pounds.

ly to solicit the funds under three 
different arrangements, as follows.

"1. Outright contributions.
"2. Sale of special advertising 

which IS deductible from income 
tax.

"3. Sale of additional stock at 
$100 per share.

"It IS felt by a great many peo
ple in this community that Ar
tesia cannot afford to relinquish 
the franchise by default or by lack 
of sufficient funds to operate on 
a satisfactory basis.

“It IS felt that by financing this 
club under any of the three meth
ods It will be an investment in 
good citizenship in your commun
ity. It M not felt that this invest
ment IS a  money making proposi
tion but evidence of your confi
dence in your community and 
worth one hundred cents on the 
dollar, from this standpoint.

"So please give this letter seri
ous thought and when you are ap
proached with regard to contribu
tions by any one of the three meth
ods above mentioned, you will have 
determined in your own mind that 
you want to help keep baseball in 
Artesia.

"In event the committee fails

g t e t o s l w

with Coach Reese Smith and his 
boys Jo the Gateway (Tity. It will
be the first game I've missed in 
two seasons.
Loose Jerseys—

One fan has a.sked me a ques
tion about the white jerseys the 
Bulltiogs wear They are of ordi 
nary cut but not as good quality as 
those of other teams. Seems the 
Bullrings like to wear them outside 
the paints which does make it easier 
lor tlem  to be tackled. St .Michael 
jerseys fit snug, looked better than 
those- of the Bulldogs 
.Note No Gunsmiths—

Are there any gunsmiths in Ar-

[CARBURETERI
Ig E R iV i l jg E l

Carters  T lN E -l P
2 tl N. First Phone »30 W

PUMICE BLOCKS
“PrecisioB Hade"

FOR SALE

Rosavell's new and modem plant 
DisOTunta to Contractors and 
De4^rs.
BI'6,DERS BLOCK A STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
0  Bu- 792 — Phone 37T7-J

Roswell, New Mexico

Next time you back your Buick out of the garafe/oock 
a critical ear a t the aound of your exhauat.
Does it still have tha t tuneful, factory-new note? If 
not, that may mean your mu£9er has taken a beating 
and ought to be replaced—before it cuta down power, 
raises gas consumption, or leaks exhaust fumes. I
Why not drop into our ahop and let us bend our Bukk* 
trained ears over it, and give it a close look for leaks? 
We’re glad to do this with no charge—and if we can 

give your mu£3er a clean bill 
of health, yoall Rnd it mighty 
reassuring!I I

A \
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Plucky Builders Clip Eagle Talons 
,4s Hobbs Hurricane Still 20 to 20

Again outweighed and consider
ed a pushover by opponents, the 
Artesia High School football team 
played the game on the field and 
not by what the curbstone quarter 
backs or newspaper clipping said, 
and held the soaring, sharp-taloned 
Hobbs High School Eagles to a 20- 
20 tie on Morris Field in a game 
played here at 8 Saturday night.

Trailing 13 to 20 in the final pe
riod. the plucky Bulldogs refused 
to quit, tied thf score and came 
close to vanquishing the hard- 
driving Eagles.

The Bulldogs had a week's rest 
to prepare for this one as the Oct. 
19 dale was open. The local eleven 
was as nervous as a psycho ward 
in the first period, but rallied to 
lead 13 to 6 at the half.

On the opening kickoff, with the 
ball in the shadow of the Bulldog 
goal. Yumyp Barker picked up the 
ball, started a hand-off to Cole, 
when both collided and the Hobbs 
tacklers were right on top of them.

It wasn't long, however, until 
the Bulldogs drove steadily down 
the field and Barker took it over 
from the two.

Hobbs got its first marker when 
Bill Burke tallied on a pais. Barker 
came back on a quarterback sneak 
from the three for Artesia three

The Eaglet bounced back strong 
in the second half. Burke again 
taking the leather over from the 
three, to be followed in the (iiul 
period with a 30-yard touchdown 
run by David Murrefl.

Showing their mettle the Bull
dogs came right back in the final 
period with a counter by Doyle 
Cole. A pass to Bobby Loyd netted 
the extra point.
Fly ing Trapeie— ^

The Eagles had ben tabbed a 
forward pasting team and they 
lived up to advance booking, toss
ing 23 into the wild blue yonder, 
completing seven (or 101 yards, 
but had three intercepted—one by 
Doug Whitefield who made a su
perb 50-yard run and seemed to be 
touchdown bound before the as
tounded Eagles rallied and over
hauled the Bulldog speedster.
No Gladiators—

Mindful of last year's “throw an
other Christian to the lions,” at
mosphere that prevailed when Ar- 
teaia played Hobba in the Lea 
metropolu. officials of the game 
called the penalties fast on both 
teams for uneceisary roughness.

Number of penalties was even at 
eight and almost even in distance 
—Hobbs being penalized 80 and 
Artesia 70 yards.

It was a ha(d-charging, hard 
fought battle hut necessary rough- 
nea was kept to a minimum. 
Sportsmanship Heralded—

Along the line of better relations 
between the two schools was an

to contact you and you desire to 
contribute in one way or another, 
plea.se call Clyde Guy, at Guy 
Chevrolet Company."

Meet'
your.

Buididi
[BestBiend

J  JB*8 mor* than a good.
axpariaooad machanio. 

Ha'a a Buitk Man, with a 
akiUad and loving touch for 
Buicka.
That means years of careful, 
specialized work on Buicks, 
with extra traiziing in Buick 
factory acboola. It maana he 
has fine modem equipment 
and special tools to  work 
with — Buick Factory-Engi- 
netrtd Parts, when replaca- 
menta are needed. Yet all 
thia costs you nothing extra!
So put your Buick in hia 
trained Buick hands — and 
aea what a wonderful dlffer- 
anoa it makes! Why not call 
ua, this wssk, about th a t 
work you’ve had in mind?

exchange of statements from the 
student body presidenti ol Hobba 
and Artesia. and frequent sound
ing of this theme over the public 
address system, manned by the Ar
tesia principal. Travis Stovall.

Hunt Zumwalt, speaking (or Ar
tesia, issued a statement:

“In behalf of the Artesia High 
School student body, Lwish to ex
tend to everyone a very friendly 
and hearty welcome thia evening. 
It it the desire of our student body

Game Protectors 
To Eat Barbecue 
Thursday ^if^ht

In Greyhound Spotlight

There’s big doin's afoot lor the 
North Eddy Game Protective Auo- 
ciation.

The outdoorsmen will stage a 
big barbecue, eat their (ill, see mo
tion pictures, and listen to a talk 
by Mark H Bearwald. game and 
(iah department publicut from 
Santa Fe, in a program to be held 
at 7 p. m , Thursday, Nov. 1, in the 
high school cafeteria.

Emil P Bach, secretary of the

J  *

that friendship and sportsmanship organization, layi there is a 
of the highest degree be practiced bility that E. S Barker, Santa Fe, 
tonight and that there may always the state game warden, may also 
be close and pleasurable relations he present.

N
and Artesiabetween the Hobbs 

High Schools.’’
The statements bears the names 

of Artesia and Hobbs students who 
participated in a pre-game cere
mony, meeting in mid-field.

Other statements along the same 
line:

Gao’ Blair — “I believe that 
sportsmanship is the basis of the 
friendship and good feeling be
tween our schools, and I know that 
wc all will endeavor to make this 
basu more firm and outstanding 
that it has ever been before ’’

(Jene Combe — “We hope both 
Artesia and Hobbe will disband all 
ideas of unsportsmanship and en- 
deas’or to create better feelings 
and a lasting friendship ’’
Starting Lineup#—

^arw ald  will speak on the gen
eral theme of the "game situation 
in New Mexico” but has not out
lined his talk.

Exact subject of the motion pic
tures and running time was not 
known in advance.

Officers of the association arc 
Russell Hill, president; James L. 
Allen, vice-president; Emil P. 
Bach, secreary; J. L. Briscoe, treas
urer.

^1 r . t \

Artesia
9 First downs

195 Yds gained rushing 
4 Passes attempted

Artesia
Booker LE
Johnson LI
Dew LC
Huddleston C
Juarez R(
Campanella R1
Brown R1
Barker Q1
Whitefield R1
Cole LI
Beadle FE
Offlrials—

Jim Marberry, Iowa, referee; 
Byron While, New Mexico Mili
tary Institute, umpire; Tom Hall,
.Missouri, field judge; Homer Bur
kett, headlinesman.
Score by Periods—

Artesia 7 6 0 7—20
Hobbs 0 6 7 7—20

Summary—

1 for 35 Paaaes completed 7 for 101
3 Paaaes incomplete 13

9 Passes intercepted by 0
7 for 208 PunU 5 for 140
29 Punt average 28
8 (or 70 Penalties 8 for 80

Wilder t  Camee—
Moms 1—Thomas Jefferson at El

Dow Fsso-
Shelton 9—CARLSBAD at ARTE-
Byrom

Johnson 1®—St. Mary's of Albuquer-
Pruett 1®® *1 Artesia.

Murrell 22—LAS CRL'L’ES at AR
Spoonemore TESIA.

James Season Record—

r

Burke

64.

Artesia, 26; Socorro, 7.
Arteau, 6; Tucumcari, 7. 
Arteaia, 7; Roswell, 6.
Artesia. 41; N M M L, 6 
Arteaia, 12, Albuquerque, 12. 
Arteaia, 25; St. Michael, 6. 
Arteaia, 20; Hobbs. 20.
Totals—Artesia, 13iB; Opponents.

Seven games played- 
one lost, two tied.

-four won.

There six “sharp" majarettes and drum major will i 
Eastern New Mexico I'niversily marching band and 12 kidi i 
bands in a gala bomeroming parade thrangb Portalrv ) t̂i 
N'av. S. On the lefL from the frnnL are Rae Shields, QiN 
Texas; Paula Cat, Portales and Marian Jabnson. Ru'sell 
major Is J. B. Mrnzlrr, Blanco. Texas. On the ligbl. from the In 
are Patsy Tavlor. Goodland. Texas; Bmwnye Rhodes. Ts 
and Partheenla PiU. Rogers. At least 758 high school baad sts 
from the 12 high schools will p i^ rin o te . High schools rrpres 
Incinde Tucumcari. Tatum. Eunice, f 'lovis, Texiio. Phillips. Tn 
Muirshoe. Texas, Denver City. Texas, FarwrII. Texas, 
Texas. Whitefaee, Texas and PorUles.

The Philippine Islands are ex
periencing a steep inflationary up
swing of prices not only for food, 
but also for clothing and other 
commodities. CARE mission per
sonnel report from Manila. The 
contents of a CARE Far East cotton 
package, which a donor in the U.

The name of CARE ! <s 
for American Remittaocn ti | 
rope. Inc.) was given a prr 
place in Vienna. Austru. shtt| 
city bestowed it on a ne« x 

S. may send for $7 through CARE, I nursery and kindergarten

would cost 41 20 pecos. «  I 
on the Philippine market.

90% For! 10% Against
Railroad w orkors o r*  roprosontod b y  2 3  standard 
unions. By mutual agroom ont, 2 0  of th o io  uniong— corn* 
prising about 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  m on, o r m oro than 9 0 % — ora 
w o rk in g  undar wogag and rulas o g ra a d  to  b y  thorn and 
tho  railroads. But loodors of thro o  unions— w ith  o n ly  
obout 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  m on, or loss than 1 0 % — still rofuso, oftor 
m oro than o y e a r of nogotiotions, to  occopt similar 
w o g o  and rulot ogroom onts. Thoso oro  ovon m oro 
fovoroblo  than tho torm s rocom m ondod b y  tho Em or- 
goncy Board oppointod b y  tho Prosidont. settle•  •

Yob# it cortoioly sooms to be floally oboot time tbot tbo loodors of tho Hero# ooloos stop 
doloyiog toctics-tbolr qolbbltog. Bot tbo loodors of Ibo Brolborfcood of Usomotivo Eogi 
tbo Brolhorbood of Locomotlvo Flromoo ood logloomoo# and tbo Order of BoNwoy CoodscI 
cooHooo to rofoso. Tboy cootiooo o coorso of dHlyiog ood dallying. It Is doBaltoly time ts

END THIS QUIBIUN6
On June 15, 1950, an Emergency Board 
appointed by the President under the 
terms of the Railway I*abor Act—an Act 
largely fathered by the unions themselves 
—made its recommendations on certain

principles of the Memorandum Agreement 
of December 21. They have been working 
under thia agreement since May 25.

w ap  and working conditions ("rules” in 
,ilr<railroad language; which had been in dis

pute between employes and the railroads.
More Than 90% of Employes Accept 

Since then, terms equal to or better than 
the Board recommendations have been 
accepted by about 1,200,0(X) railroad em
ployes—more than 90% of the total of all 
workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the 23 standard railroad unions.

I*es8 Than 10% Refuse
But three unions—with about 130,000 
men, or less than 10% of the total—liavc
refus^ to a c i^ t ,  even after months of 
negotiations. These three unions are the
Brotherhood of I*ocomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Ixicomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, and the Order of Railway 
Conductors. These arc three of the so- 
called "operating” unions. Already the
h ig l^ t paid men in the industry, their 

demand still further advantages

Bit jtar Bukk 
ln.'Baidlc
han&

I

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
1111-103 West Main Phone 291

leaders
over other workers.

In all, there are about 270,000 operating 
employes. But not all of them, by any 
means, are represented by RLF!, BLF&E, 
or ORC. As a matter of fact, less than 
half—132,000 to be exact—are in these 
three unions. More than half—about 
140,000—arc in other unions, ^ n n p a lly  
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 
What makes the whole situation so hard 
to understand is that these 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
snd rules which the leaders of the other 
130,(XK) say they cannot agree to.

What Do the Railroads Offer?
They offer these three unions the same 
settlement which was contained in a Mem
orandum of Agreement signed at the l^^ito 
House on Deoembar 21, I960, by four 
brotherhoods and Ihe railroads. Later

What About Wages?
Under the terms of the agreement, yard 
engineers, fimmen'and conductors would 
now be receiving a wage increase of $..34 
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firernen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an increase of 19.4 cents an hour 
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment is carried out, will be paid promptly.
What About “Cost of Uving” Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an 
"escalator” clause under which wages will 
be geared to changes in the Government’s 
cost-of-living index. Two such increases 
— ̂ r i l  and July, 1951—have already been 
paid to the 90% of railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreements.

What About the 40-Hour W’eck?
The White House Agreement calls for the 
establishment of the 40-hour week in prin
ciple, for employes in yard service. The 
employes can have it any time after Jan
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit
uation ia such that the railroads can get 
enough men to perform the work with 
reasonable regularity at straight time 
rates. If the parties do not agree on the
quwtimi of availability of manpower, tho 
White House Agreement provides arhitra-

rules changes, which have already 1 
agreed to by the Brotherhood of Raw 
Trainmen. Of those, the principal' 
seems to be that having to do wdn I 
called "interdivisional service —t 
which take in two or more senionty ( 
tricts.

The union leaders would bar p r^ . 
and efficiency in the industry, and 
service to the public, by maintamin 
situation where they can arbitranly ? 
a railroad from establishing such mj 
divisional runs. The carriers propose tj 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inj 
divisional run, the railroad and <he^ 
should try to agree on such run aw i 
conditions which should surround iwj 
tahlishment, and if the railroad aw ‘ 
uriions can’t agree, the matter will be s' 
mitted to arbitration. . .
' But the three union leaders still ren

Rules Can Be Arbilrslcd 
The railroads have not only 
three unions the same rules 
the BRT and covered by the Whd^ "O 
Aprement, but have even agreed to f 
mit such rules to arbitration.

The Industry Pattern Is Fixc<l 
With the pattern so firmly establiah 
the railroad industry, it fair to
gest that the leaders of BLh,

and
, ......... ent pn

tion by arefereeappointed by the President.
What Else Do the Union 

Leaders Demand ?

and ORC stop their quibbling an 
action to make the railroad labor pic*!

The continued quibbling of the leaders of
the throe unions has to (To principally with

100% complete. Certainly ti^ay 
nomic and intenuitional 
a united front. And certainly no g<^. 
son has been advanced why these » 
uniotu should be preferred over all 
railroad employee.

these brotherhoods sought to repudiate 
t ^  agreement, ^ u t  on May 26,1961, the

‘ ASTaoiq
SOUTHtA8TI»N

WBSTIRN Railroad
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen signod 
a oomplcto agreement  carrying out tho We are 

a t first
publiahing thia aiul other advertiaements to talk to you 
hand about m attan  which a n  importaot to afutSTybody*
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jjjified Rates
„muni five lines)rLrtion ‘St- Pe^ }‘«»*

• ^ t  insertion* lUc per line

.  sPAt K KATE 
l(c#iu*ia'''* insertion*)
* $1 20 per inch

$1.11) per inch 
$1.00 per inch 

90c per Inch

AND REAL ESTATE 
l(U InsuraM* Service 

Including
ential like  in s u r a n c e

giddi Age^y
u.m Phone 914

gg-Ucj

^gESTFRN REALTY CO., j 
1 $Ht i^iay. phone 1009 (or [ 
ipSlRANfE NEEDS Kor; 

[Gesu ,c*il 1004 or logs. I 
80-tfc

^ R c a l  EotaU? For Sale e-B-Hotelo and Motels
REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
ESTATE GUIDE ON 

THIS PAGE 83-t(c

ARTESIA HOTEl. ^  Phone 15.
Cocktail Lounge, CoKee Shop. 

Barber Shop Rate* from $2.90.
82-Otc-S7

POR SALE--Three-bedroom luM*e'>T ■■
double carport, tiled fence, cor- *— Miscellaneous For Sale

ner Vate* and Runyan. Alta Viita 
Addition. See R. A. Homsley, 209 
Weat Cbiaum. 58-tfc

VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST-

k k a l  e s t a t e  g u id e  o n I mis PAGE 83.„ j i

Wa n t e d  G1 or FHA equity in 
two ur three bedroom home Call i 

Friend, phene 1222 or 1009 j
_____________  72-lfc'
FOR SALE—If it'* a two-bedroom i 

houne you're looking for. *ee it' 
at n i l  Weat Richardson A well 
built houae and priced within 

____________________ 7341c
FOR SALE—Three-bedroom houae 

central heating, utility room and ' 
carport. See at 6UU N. 14lh Phone i 
1210-NWr 84 .4 te^ '

M O V 1 N G 1 
S T O R A G E !  

Ilouaehold moving, acroa* the atate, 
Acroaa nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad. N. Phone 48 

li-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 

tore. Fairey’i  Trading Poat, 
911 North F im , phone 849

28-tfr

, SALE-  Two five-room mod 
linW-9 O p p o r ta n i t lC S  em  house* will sell one or both;

one large oil heater with outside 
rack and 100-gal barrel, two gai 
heaters, one solid oak library 
table L. A Rideout, phone 062-J2

78-tfc

^ 1X—Grocery, cafe and ftU- 
Imnoa. doiag good bus man .

L Williams at Wil-
i Graeco A 7 -tfe

r^itE—Taxi buidne**. Con- 
P Cole, 202 West Main 

» t i c

Bdp anted
_  Housekeeper, white 

’pafrrred Salary, room and 
gn (' R Cunningham. 406 

I Cnad. phone 211.
86 Uc

lu — Man experienced in 
'iiie maintenance and 

ikmni Phone 826
87 2tc88

WANTED!
.«d siockmao for perms 

[■ark ahtch is in line with 
|T.4raBi advocated by the De

af Agriculture. Must 
ror tod be over 28 Here’s a 
Iqyortunit) fur reliable man 
|lkn livestock. Do not apply 
! yaa are acquamtad in Uua 

Write Dept. NAS c/o 
[intpaper 87-ltc
FtSD—Man to tram (or va- 

ttore manager, married 
I pelrired, good future See 
I Cm a: Sprouae-Reitx Co., 403 

87Uc

FOR Sa l e —Two 90-acre tracts of 
land, good impruvament. full ar- 

taaian water right, all in cultiva 
tion. Two miles east and two mile* 
south of Arteaia Imm; Leonard 
Hvweli. owner, P. U. Box 243

8fr4tp-89
FOR SALE OR TRADE—T w o ^ -  

room house in Albuquerque, by 
owner Inquire 201 W Washington 

86-2tp47

6—For R«nt

FOR SALE — 6,000 feet two-inch 
galvanised pipe Valley Lumber 

Company, phone 462-W. 6i-tfc
FOR SALE--Young tender-dress

ed turkeyi, new crop. Bryant 
Williams. Arteaia Locker plant.

1   7l4fc
I FOR SALE—New JO-.90 bolt action 
I rifle See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.
I 194fx
' fo r  REXL VALUES IN REAL 
I ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

, THIS PAGE 69-tfc
FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 

I fireplace len^ha Will deliver 
in Arteaia Bryant Williama. Hope, I N M. 82tfc

FOR RENT — Vacuum clcanera, 
floor polishers and portable tew

ing machines Roselawn Radio Serv-1 
lee. 106 S Roselawn, pbooe 866 
_________________________ 904fC|
FOR RENT—Mcxlem unfurulahed!

one and two-bedroom apartmenta 
12th and Main Phone 434 43 d r

Singer
Sewing Machine Co.

For certified Singer Sewing Ma- 
I chine salei and service, contact 
your Singer Sewing Machine Cen- 

I te r  3104 W. Mermod. Carlsbad.
IN M.

l.ocal Representative,
Paul Stafford
104 West Chitum 
Phone 1006 NM 

Artesia, New Mexico

FOR REAL VALUco IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE I94fe
FOR RENT—16mm sound-silent 

movie projector, alto a few home 
mevtec *$ee W. L. Baker at 811 
Waahinrton or phone 1017-NM.

32-tfc

FOR SALE—We have the best 
stock of used pianos and apineta 

we have ever had. Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Musk Co., Roswell, N. M.

83-18tc-101

FOR SALE—Two glass display 
cases 8x3 ft and 7x3 ft. Priced 

reasonably. Artesia Transfer A 
Storage, phone 1168, 1406 West 
Main. 84-4tc-67

Stuktioâ  Wanted
IMENT WANTED—" c ^ -  
nao and wife, wash, take 

I d children, yard man, chauf- 
t track driver Call at 501 N.

87AIP-90

-Slices Offered
AITtsiA "TRANSFER 
lad Long Dutapcc Moving 

fvlAGEPACKINGmATING i 
Agent Mayflower Vans] 

U  Main Phone 1168
76-t(c<

---------------------------------------------- I
ICOSPooL CLEANING i

-Call— I
IODER.N SEPTIC TANK I

SERVIUE '
.. -Located at— I
|A»TESI.\ TRANSFER A 

STORAGE
don BUTTS. Owner ;

i*  Mam Phone 1168 I
62-Uc

FOR RENT—4-rooro clean duplex.
furnished or unlurniahed, adults' 

only. Two miles east, one-half mile > 
south Phone 088-R2 '  79-tfc'
FOR RENT -Six-room unfurnished | 

house See Faircy Trading Post,' 
511 North First St. 80-tfc i
FOR RENT—Small furnished cab-| 

in, utilities paid, couple only. 
Call 81-W or 0198-Jl. 81 5U-84
FOR BENT. SALE OR TRADE— 

My 435-acre farm near Pueblo. 
Colo. If interested, see Elbert 
Murphy, 1206 West Dallas or call 
728-M. 84-Uc

KEIT by the hour, 
week ID my home. Reaa- 

tite* Phone 658-J.
82-t(c

-Household Services
Will do sewing and 

- I t  112 Weat Texas, or 
' or 963. 70-tfc

„  ELECTROLUX 
• UCIVU CLEANER!

-  Service — Supplies 
mJ** “  Spalding 
•wington Phone 4B7-M 

_  91-Uc
j [JAN BLINDS-We guaran- 
[wlect (it. No cha^a  for 

«r installatioOB. Ecy 
[■^Co.. 412 West Texa*.

9 ^
„ ****̂ »tiona, buttonholes, 
'̂10 Weat .Main. 84-tfc

p ® ^n t — Economkal

plumbing
CALL 712

fw 'l ^‘“"'bing A Heating 
r ChUum

84-10tc-94

Headquarter* for Necchi 
and Mercury, 

your treadle ma- 
L KO or use our trade-in 

* "*• Nocclil. the 
Mn vf_^'bine on the mar- 
^NELSON APPLIANCE, 
- 8S4fe

_  86-8te-93

JJ^̂ t̂ For Sale
^*il®r''^bree-roo«

JT moved.
modem

LoMled a |
im w la M I.

FOR RENT—Modem four-room 
unfurnished house, small child 

eccrepled. Phone 603-J.
76-lltp-86

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
houae with bath, at 1214 West 

Washington, $30 month. Phone 
300g. 86Jtp-88
FOR RENT—Small house, fura- 

iahed. $60 or unfurnished, $50, 
no bills paid. Phone 102 or inquire 
Mayes A Co., 601 S Second.

88-tfc

FOR SALE—Household furniture, 
sewing machine, washing ma

chine. Hollywood beds, living 
room suite, dining room suite and 
a motor scooter. Priced for quick 
sale. See at 618 S. Second.

85 4tpA8
FOR SALE—Frozen fryers, $1.50. 

Artesia Locker Plant, Jeff Floyd.
88 2tpJ7

KOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, new Colorado honey with 

comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea- 
nuta and other items too numerous 
to mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich
ardson, phone 239.^

86- tfc
FOR SALE—Used piano in good 

condition, cheap. Call 1563.
87- ltp

FOR SALE — Eight boxes 30-30 
Winchester and Peters shells. C. 

C. Smith, phone 603-J. 87-2tp-88

FOR RENT—Six-room furnished 
house. 705 West Chisum. Inquire 

1108 Weat Miaaouri. 88-3tp-88
FOR RENT — Four room home, 

with tub bath, water furnished. 
J. P. Menefee, phone 832 or 0181- 
j2  86-2tp87

FOR RENT—Two sleeping room*, 
next to bath, at 811 Quay.

86-3tc-88

FOR RENT—Three-room furaiih- 
ed apartment, private bath, 

frigerator, private entrance. No 
dogs. Call in person. 611 W. D a ll^  
pbooe 153-J. 8^^*a?-87
FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, 

private entrance, connecting 
bath. 304 Weat Richardson, phone 
982-W,
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

three-room apartment, ga* and 
water furnished. 1008 N.

o7*3tp*Ŵ

FOR RENT — Furnished th r« - 
room house with private bath, 

also furnished two-room houae 
with breakfast nook and *howw. 
No children or pels. Inquire 410 W. 
DalUi Ave.
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment, utilitie* paid- In
quire at 202 weat Texas

FOB BENT—New 1, 2 and 3 b ^ -  
room apartment*, furmahed and 

unfumisbed Kitchen* have ateve, 
refri««-ator and
era. nir cendRloned Vaswood Ad- 
dition. Inquire 1901 Yucca or call 
U26
FOR RENT— Six-room jM

Wm Texn* CnU lOOJ

FOR SALE—Miller scraper, with 
or without tractor attached. R. L. 

Paris, phone 260. 87-4tp-90
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Beautiful 

Philco radio-phonograph combi
nation. Will sell or trade for piano. 
Sec at 710 Washington. 87-tfc

10—Used Cars and Trucks

FOB SALE — Three Colt small 
arms, calibre ,45-SA; Army .38- 

DA Lightning and .45 Auto. 811 
Quay Ave. after 6 p. m.

87-2tpJ8

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1950 
model Frigidaire ice cream cabi

net. Can be used as deep freeze. 
Used six months. Can be seen at 
1011 W. Miaaouri or phone 390-J.

87-2tp-88

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
post*. See at Arteaia Alfalfa 

Growers Association. East Main St.
87-tfc

8—  Miscellaneous W a n ^
WANTED—Alfalfa pasture for 75 

head of calves. Will pay $5 per 
head per month. Forrest Lee, Lake- 
wood.

9— Public Notices
Skating nightly except Sunday.

Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday. 
Sam's Roller Rink. Hope Highway.

88-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our aole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
0. Box 891, phone* 1233 and 
17441. Arteaia

lOA-Automotive Suppliea
SAVE UP TO 90*

On all your automotive naeda, Urta 
and tubea, aeat covera. batterlea, 
motor uU, parta, acceaaorie^ 

WHITE AUTO STOR 
407 W. Main Phone

lag try.
la a

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1949 CsdilUc 4-Door Sedan, loaded. 

You must see it to appreciate
$2845

8 Cyl., 
heater, 
every- 

a good 
$1695

1949 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
liydrainatic, radio and 
sun visor, seat covers, 
thing you could want in 
car, only 

1U49 Chevrolet Streamliner 2-Ouor, 
completely overhauled motor, 
new green paint, with radio, heat
er, seat covers, only $1395

1948 Chevrolet 5-Passenger Coupe.
loaded, extra clean $1095

1948 Plymouth 4-Door, overhauled 
motor, loaded, only $1095

1947 Pontiac 2-Duor, radio and 
heater $895

1941 Plymouth 2-Door, black $395
1940 Plymouth 4-Door, black,

Unly $345
1941 Ford Tudor $395
1940 Chevrolet 2-Door $395
1939 Dodge 2-Door, overhauled

and new paint $325
1941 Chrysler 4-Door $395
1939 Uldsmobiie 2-duor $295 
1939 Chevrolet 2-Door, green $95 
1939 Chevrolet 2-Door, black $75 
1938 Plymouth Coupe $75
1941 Dodge S-ton Pickup $345

COLE MOTOR CO.
“We Want to Treat You Like We 

Like to Be Treated" 
Pontiac and Cadillac 

Sales and Service 
112 S. Second Phone 154

87-ltc

Kf*y Shtre OjiPHs
On South Firnl

A key selling system, said to be 
the first of its kind in Artesia. has 
been established at 9U8 South First 
street by B L. Coplin.

The firm, Coplin Key Company, 
will manufacture and sell keys, sell

locks, change safe combinations— 
later expects to sell safes.

Owner of the concern ha* had 
five years experience m that kuul 
of work, aitbo not conimuuusly 
He goes .Dto buslne•^ here after 
working as salesauinagei for Buah- 
iianders Motor, Carlsbad. DeSotu 
and Plymouth distributors

Mr and Mrs Coplin have moved 
to Artesia and are making their 
home here

Coplin has lived in .New Mexico 
for three years but is a native 
Oklahoman born in Stillwater. 
Payne county.

1
I Non-skid chains for autos were 
I invented by Charles Algernon 
I Parsons, English inventor and 
shipbuilder

CHARTER NO. 794$—RESERVE DISTRICT NO 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o r  ARTE.SIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE Of 

Bl SINEK.4 ON OCTUBEK 19. 1951 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

Under Section $211, U. S- Revised Statutes 
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve balance.
and cash item* in process of collection $2 367.570 44

United Slate* Oovernmant obligation*, direct and guaran
teed 913.712 00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 303.91600
Corporate stocks (including $15,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) 15 000 00
Loans and discounts 5.100.623 79
Bank premises owned $123,000.00. furniture and fixture*

$45,000 00 168 000 00
Real estate owned olbqF than bank premises 1.800 00
Other assets 9 477 07

KOR SALE—WUlys Jeeps, pickups.
station wagons, two- and four-' 

wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, 115 
S First. 56-Uc
FOH SALE — One D-8J5 interna- 

tional long wheelbase truck. I 
ilao have winch trucks lor heavy 
ul field hauhng K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public 33-tfe

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $250,000.00 

Surplus
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1951 Buick Special 4-Duor Sedan 
1950 Chevrolet 4-Dour Sedan 
1949 Packard 4-Door 
1949 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan 
1946 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1942 Dodge 4 Door Sedan 
1941 .Mercury 2-Door 
1941 Pontiac 2-Door 

PICK UPS
1948 Chevrolet Hi-ton '
1949 Chevrolet S-ton 
1949 Chevrolet 44.ton

.. 1949,Vord “6” Vs-Ion

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet - Buick • 01d.smobile 

First and Main Phone 291
87-tfc

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—One 2-bale and one 4- 

bale cotton trailers. Quentin 
Rodgers, (our miles north of Ar- 
teaia. 71-tfc

The wife of author Henry Field
ing was the original Sophie West 
ern in Tom Jones.

Some waterbirds and shore birds 
travel more than 8,000 miles when 
migrating.

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper Bldn.. Room 103 Artesia

Roaches - Bed Bugs 
Silverfish 

Rats • Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call Us Now!

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1969 or 1S49, Artesia

OVEN-READY

T-U-R-K-E-Y-S
DELICIOUS, TENDER AND JUICY

O R D E R  E A R L Y
FRESH EGGS

McCaw Hatchery & Poultry Farm
306 South 13th Phone 590-W

c T o x  A io r o K  C O .

uwrxN, CHUM o o a rfT  6*T -i(KXf9e.LX so A ^
o r r m a -  ta x b  rr to

THCVCAH /  
Fnt ANY 
CAR. 3 0 .rrixauM

Install a New Chrysler 

or Plymouth 

En^ne

. Si’ B

TERHs /-

AADTDU CD.
E ^1043-Wll

68-tfcjl

2 ie a lc > t.
^  301  tOUTM E I R VT  •  A R T E S I A  •  < rU on^ 8 4  1

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

farms. Rauches aad Rm I- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OK SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Total AsseU $8 88U.0H9 30
UABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
Uons $6,685.741 91

lim e deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- *
tions ^  694J86 57

Deposits of United States GovcriUMnt (including postal
savings) 175.579.36

Deposits of States and political subdivisiona 768.535B9
Other deposits (certified and cashier's cKecka. etc.) 14J31.75

Total Deposits $8.338J75 48

$8,338,375 48

250.000 00 
250 000.00 

41.723 82

541.723.82

$8 880,099 30Total Liabilities and (Capita] Accounts 
MKMOR.ANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and (or
other purposes 1,023.000.00

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 53,968 68
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as:

I. C F Hammett, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

C F HAMMETT, Cashier
Correct—Attest:

THOS K. JOHNSON,
T J. SIVLEY,

• NEIL B WATSON,
Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of October, 1951. 
(SEAL) MARY VANDEVENTER. NoUry PubUc

.My commission expires May 22. 1955
87-ltc

«  c a  ^  Q i  Q l i a  c a  « i  Q |  Office Supplies at D r

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

Doyle Hankiav has a nice three bedroom Imise on 1293 Mer- 
chant, excelirni location. If you are interested in a nice heme, 
ID an ideal neighborhood, see this house The price is right.
9«-Acre farm , soulbeasi of .Artesia, full uater rights, planted 
in hay; extra good artesian well, $39,999
We have several of the best farms in the Valley. Among them ia 
a prise of 123 acre*, fnll water rights, $17,499 will h a n w  this.

C W STROUD 
1159-M

AFTER 5:39 
CALL

HARVEY JONB! 
1217Q

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RE.M. EST.VTE .AM) INSI R.VNCE

415 West Main
Geod Cerner location. 999 S. 
Sistb. thri-e bedrooms $2999 
down, $56.12 per month cm 
Gl loan. Only $6959.

Across from high schocel. 1111 
RichardMm. two bedrooms. 
$8599.

Phone 914
.Attractive b«> far $1999 
gown Newly decerated. 1117 
SeuUi Third.

Good investmenl for lnc< 
of $$9 per meoUi. Two henae* 
•a  North Ecmrtb. Clecw in. 
Oniy

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches, Busineaa 
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

Uai!
r

H'.sM
'll

Ai

It
-Jr

..D
V
• ij'4

It ff, 

<.t|̂

D

5#9V2
West

THIS IS IT* 
€-room. 3 bed 
room.
IntereU.
(;i deal.

m s

Ragsdale-F'riend’g Real E itate  
A HOME YOU’LL LOVE!
Located at 1098 Runyan Avenue. Siv 
rooms, three bedrooms, tile hath and 
Urge utility room. Buy Gl Equity and 
pay $54.93 per month. See it today!

CAU. FRIEND

— Free Rental Service —
Friend Burnham
Residence Phene 1009

W. E. Ragsdale
Resideoce Pbooe 64&-J

.u!f1

i; r 

•'.I K

Phone
1066

/ I
%

Phone 
1065

SI

OFFICE 315 QU.AV AVENTT:
F.ARM.S, RANCHES. BU.SINESSE.S, HOMES. INSURANCE

155 .Acre Farm, 55 acres artesian water rights, 39-foot lift. .A 
good buy at $1$,(KM).
Duplex, 904 Roselawn, $6000.
Roomy Residence, 707 Runyan, $14,099.
Residence with rental unit, 803 South Tihrd. S6090.
Neat Two-Bedroom Home, 208 Hermosa. $9259.

Wide Spread Listing on Farms. Ranches and Commercial 
Properties in New Mexico and Culomdn.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS
DON TEED 

Res Phone 0198-J5
DON JENSEN 

Res. Phone 75«

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H.AYES, Secretary 

118 South Rotnelawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance
I

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

W’e Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON ARTESIA REAL ESTATE

I

Chaves Co. Building & Loan Assn.
Phone 362-W E. A. Hannak lU  S. Tliird S t

-  ■
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O rganization—
^  (V-auUuoM COB n t t  O M ) 
WMOp 1
^,M arun Woods, leader.
•-MectuKk Held once a month in 
ilkUuon at homes of members. 
M ie optional.
* jdembers—Betty Jo Kaiser, Mar- 
iMia Hunter, Loc Sue Siegenthaler,

£ 11 Coil, Marilyn Cox. Margo
rm.

{(oop t
*4'resbyterian Church Women's

e ociation, sponsor, meets at 
sb>tei'ian Church Parish Hallj 

^  Mondays alter school, 
a Mrs. R. A. Thomas, leader; Mrs.

Nunn, assutant leader.
» Members—Pexxy Lu Hodges. Jo

t il Nunn, TUlie rerrell, Norberta 
i^tT, Dianne Thomas, Georgia 

■bliock, Ann Easley, Wanda 
b u rn t Jan Short. 
f)*op S
a-sponsored by Does. Meets in the 
lp»«:m lit of Church of Chrut, 4 to 
C p m.. Tuesday . Troop committee 
M ^ u ts  of Mrs. Marshall Roaley, 
Brs A. C. Sadler, Jr., Mrs. Charles

r k.iis Mrs Wsyne Adkins, lead- 
Mrs Ralph Gray, assutant 

ta d e r .
THem bers — Judy Ann Adkins.

C dra Gray, Barbara Sadler. Cyn- 
Rowley, Dclma Grimlan, Du-

Ele Thomas, Martha Cabot, Car- 
Gray, Judy Nickolds, Barbara 

Kelly, Dora Howell, Marie Herb- 
4rU Evelyn Gill, BiUie Ruth £11- 
Migt-r, Sandra Gaskins. 
filM p 7
*4ponsored by Junior Woman's 
Quo, meets at Park School, 4 to

ETuesday afternoons. Troop com- 
ttee comprised of Mpies. Joan

C noweih. O. Zeil Ryan, Juanita 
low, W. W. Higgins, Carl Gib- 

^ n y . Mrs. Clyde Champion, lead- 
es. Mrs. Vernon Swift, assutant 
^ d e r .

Members—Kay Short, Mary Lou 
C^now eth. Betty Champion. Mar- 
|Bi Bartlett. Judy Gibbeny, Sharon 
BarCett, Patsy Smith. Cheryl Ryan.

Harr, Dicy Ann Shepard, Billy 
S a n  Bradley, Janette Harlow. 
Jtoop 11
^Sponsored by Alpha Alpha chap- 
Ipr of Beta Sigma Phi: meets at 
Sark School on Tuesdays after 
|[liool day ends.

Mrs George T. Nickolds, leader, 
Mrs. L. A. Hanson, assistant 
leader.

Members—Evelyn Savoie, Bob
bie Jo Hanson, Jean Nickolds. San
dra Hubbard, Glenda Watts, Norma 
Hicks, JaJue Ann Bartlett, Danna 
Peerman. Uvda Hemler, Nancy 
Baker.
Treop 12

Sponsored by Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club; meets 4 to 
S p. m. Mondays, junior h i ^  
school; troop committee consuls 
of Mrs. Stagey Jones, Mrs. Bill 
Ellmger, Mrs. G. P. Ruppert, Mrs. 
Rudy Holman.

Mrs Pat Pairey Is leader; Mrs. 
C. E. Getser, assutant leader.

Members—Patricia Jones. Char
lotte Champion. Bcttie Lou Pairey, 
Florence Holman. Marie Hines, 
Garlene Stuart. Micky Elmore, 
Lucy Lusk. Ann Storm, Rhea Ann 
Ellinger, Lechra Dowing.
Troop 13

First Cbrutian Church Ladies 
Guild, sponsor, meets at 113 Carp
er Drive each Monday after schoi^ 
Troop committee u  composed of 
two members. Mrs. Dave Saikin,' 
and Mrs. Paul FrooL

Mrs Charles P. Brown, leader; 
Mrs. Thomas Harwell, assutant 
leader.

Members—Gaynelle Brossn. Mar- 
ru t  Saikin, AlUM W a l^ p , Patsy 
Miller, Barbara Butts. Panny Key, 
Bobbu Frost. Betty Jo Bryan. Su
san Stevens. Sue Armstrong. Katha- 
leen Clowe, Suellen Shotts, Linda 
Bradshaw, Zelda Zeleny, Wanda 
Downey.
Troop U

Sponsored by Past Presidents 
Psrley, meets Presbyterian Church 
Paruh Hall Mondays after school, 
troop committee. Mrs. L. W. CoU, 
Mrs. W. Teague. Mrs Carl Foster.

Members—Sandra CoU. Maryland 
Scraper. Mildred Bunch, Brenda 
Whaley, Vamese Teague, Carolyn 
Hutson. Janette Dowell. Margaret 
Carder, Sandra Durbm, PhyUu 
George, Martha Watson, Glenns 
Northeutt, Brenda Petty. Mary Pos
ter, Irene Reynolds. Patricia Perry. 
Treop Ig

Sponsored by Story League. 
Meeu Methodut Church FeUowship 
Hall 4 to 5 p. m. Mondays. Troop

committee, Mrs. S. P. Yates, Mrs. 
Creighton Gilchrist, Mrs. Paul 
Pearson.

Mrs. Tom Mayfield, leader; Mrs. 
F. M. McGmty, assutant leader.

Members—Marylyn Campanella, 
Sue Gilchrut, Mary Ella Mayfield, 
Claire McGinty, Barbara Thomp
son, Mary Yates, Catherme Feeul, 
Sue Livingston, BUlie Sue Parry, 
Paulette Pearson, Suellen Storm. 
Joan Ray, Gwen McCaw, Kay Tyree, 
Carolyn Kennedy.
Troop I t

Sponsored by Methodist Wom
en's Society. Meeu Carver School 
4:30 to 5:30 p. m. Mondays. Troop 
committee. Mrs. A. Kelly, Mrs. 
Flora Moseley.

Mrs. Ora CoUey, leader.
Members—Lou Jean Boyd. Near- 

lene Costeal, Carrie Evelyn Forks, 
Dora Jean Jones, Verda Ruth Ken
ney, Joe Ellen Johnson. Bettie 
Jean Davu, Jean Ellen Jones, Lou 
Mullin, Wanda Nary, Martha Lou 
Powell, Bobbie Jean Robinson. Imo- 
jene White, Shirley Kirk.
Troop 2d

Sponsored by Pilot Club. MeeU 
First Baptist Church after school 
on Tuesdays. Troop committee, 
Mmes T. C. Stromberg, SUnlcy 
Carper. Raymond Lamb. J. Lem- 
monds, Ben Caudle, Jr.

Mrs. Raymond Cavin. leader; 
Mrs. G. C. Denton. assuUnt leader.

Members—Connie Beene. Betty 
Bullock. Claire Carper, Rita 
Caudle, Eugema Cavm, Marlene 
Conner, Martha Dampf. Ellen Den
ton. Glenna Garner, Judy Hanson. 
AniU Jones, Marjorie Lemmonds, 
Nancy Lamb. Nonny Lamb, Karen 
Schnaubert. Shirley SUggs. Ann 
Stromberg.
Troop 22

Sponsored by Daughters of the 
American Revolution. Meets at the 
Presbyterian Church Parish Hall 
after school Tuesdays. Mrs. W. H. 
McNicol, Mrs. A. D. WilUams, Mrs. 
Homer Lowery, Mrs. J. T. Joplin, 
troop comnuttee.

Mrs. Cecil Waldrep. leader; Mrs. 
Paul Francu, assuUnt leader.

Members—Leslie Francu, Ann 
Lowery, Annette McClintock. Judy 
Williams. Carolyn McNicol, Dianna 
Vee Sutton, Mary Alice Golden. 
Beverly Sue Naylor, Jana Wicker- 
sham.

SALE
SLIPS

The value scoop of the season! 
These are usual $2.98 and $3.98 
slips in beautiful acetate-nylon 
crepe and multi-filament crepe 
Lavish lace trimmed, perfect 
in every way. Sizes 32 to 40. 
Colors white and pink.

each

BEMBERG CREPE Slips $1
Extra nice quality for this low price. White and colors. Sixes 32 to 44xu i ' Dvr t s v  n v i  VTHI R.SD.4Y o n l y :

Ladies Satin

BRASSIERES
Sizes 32 to 38 

2  o 1 “

Ladies E xtra Size

G O W N S
so a o

Odd Ix)t Group 
Ladies

HOUSE SHOES
While M O O  

They last! |

$3.98 Nationally 
Advertised

Cotton Uniforms

• Sale ^  B
Entire Stock

CORDUROY

*
Price

36 inches QQ 
Wide 1

Isitrod«ciag a brsad n«w styir 
as skrirkrd sad Utrladiaf all 
kS.M styles at a sperial tale
arire. Saaforiaed rottaa fskiirs.
All siars.

a /®  V/

Artesia

Open Thrifty Thursday 
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

m  ABTKSU ADTOCAIE, AKTB81A. NEW MEXICO

THRIFTY
THURSDAY VALUES

Bov’s Double Knee J E .4 N S U  51 and 60 Gauge NYLON HOSE

Double strength for double 
wear — Full sanforized. 
Blue Denium. Western rut 
.^Ke sizes 4 to 12. Thrifty 
Thursday Only!

1,5 Denier 
Perfect Quality 

In Colors You’ll Like!

Boy’s and Girls

SCHOOL SHOES
Sturdy, durable shoes for 
both Boys and Girls. Sizes 
from 8 to 13'^ and 1 to 3. Usual 
values to $4.98. Thrifty Thurs
day Only! 1

Ladies*

NYLON SLIPS
An ideal weight, 30 denier tri-1 
rot knit nylon. l4irge nylon 
and net trim top and bottoms. ] 
\lliite  and pink.

Ladies*

NYLON BRIEFS
30 Denier all nylon. Hollywood 
brief pants in pink and white.
All nylon elastic waist band. 
Were $1.49.

Ladies’ All Wool

FALL SLITS
Smart, new Suits for Fall wear 
Practically all sizes and colors. 
Many formerly priced up to 
$49.50. Thrifty Thursday Only!

Udies*

RAYON PANTIES
Fine quality Hollywood brief 
styles in white, pink and blue. 
Perfect fitting and wearing. 
Save Thursday at Anthony’s!

Six Pound

C O M F O R T S
Heavy 6 pound weight, size 
63x85 inches. Ideal for ramp
ing or general use. Plain col
o r ^ .  Weil made, strong and
durable.

3  pair 100
Close Out 

Men’s All Wool

F A L L  S U I T S
.Men! Here’s the biggest value event of the 
year! Good looking, long wearing, all wool 
worstd Suits. Perfect workmanship. Ac
tually $19.50 values. Sizes from M to 39 and 
41. Regulars and longs. .^Iterations free!

Double Thickness '
5^  Wool 10^ Rayon 85^ Cotton

D O U B L E
B L A N K E T S

Extra low priced for quick selling! Big 
66x80 inch size. Colors blue, green, rose. 
Thrifty Thursday Only!

.Mens’ Broadcloth

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Good quality. Regular $2.98 
quality. Guaranteed first qual
ity. Sizes 14 to 17. Sm art new
patterns.

Men’s Regular 39c, 49c, 59c

S OC KS
Short and full length, rayon 
and cotton. Sizes 10 to 12. Per-1 
feet quality. A Thrifty Thurs
day Super Buy!

Men’s All Wool
P A N T S

A value any man will appre
ciate. Smart looking, smooth 
finish, all wool gabardine in 
favorite colors. Free altera
tions. See these. Reg. $12.75!

2  for
Reduced Group

BOYS’ WEAR
Close-out selection Boys’ Suits 
sports coats etc. Every item 
to go at half the price marked. 
Real values, so be here early!

V 2 PRICE

S P E C I A L S
IN THE BABY DEPT.

Cotton Training DO
PA N T S............ 8 pair
Birdseye %% QO
D IA PER S........ dozen
INFANTS’ DRESSES 
White and C olors___
GAUZE DIAPERS S ^ f iT  
Per dozen__________

80 Square Percale

HOUSE DRESSES
Zipper front and button front 
styles. Sanforized, fast colors. 
Don’t delay. Thrifty Thursday 
Only!

o $000
for

SQUARE PERCALE QUALITY FABRIC CROUP
I Sanforized, fast colors, full 
bolts and mill lengths. Every 
piece perfect. 36 inches wide. 
Thrifty Thursday Only!

3 Yards

Special close-out group. Rayon 
taffeta, percales, broadcloths, 
chambray, seersucker, ging
hams. »2 Yards.

D irk  Stripe OutiB,

f l a n n e l
36 Inch Width

2?Yd.

Men’s WTiite

HANDK’FS
Large Size

12.-1
Men’s Athletic

UNDERSHIR'Rl
49c Value

3 -1
Men’s $5.90 TwiU

J A C K E T S
Thursday!

I4 S 0

Ladies' Ca.sual

S H O E S
Values to $1.98

Ladies
Rayon Gabardine

S U I T S
Values to $‘29.75

!00

Ladies
Cotton and Rayon

B L O U S E S
While They U»l!

sr
2.98 and 3.98 Cinderella

D R E S S E S
Close Out!

•2“
SPECIAL GROUP 

Ladies

FALL HATS
Values $ A 0 0  
to $4.95 M

Cannon

WASH CLOTHS

1 0 - 1 *

Size
64x76

,Odil

r.

1

[ i t o u t  60 p  
Imiubifs 

!  1906 t o  I  
d i r t s .  1
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LANDSUN HALLOWEEN PREVUE 
WEDNESDAY NITE AT 11:15
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WED. . THURS. 

TWO
BIG FEATURES!

oconuo
WED. . THURS. 

Antony Badu

“MARIACHIS”

a iimiTic nciit

OOUGtAS 
UMI HAU 

JUNf VINCENT 
SIffMEN lEKASSr

— Plus -
Comedy Special 

“Stop That Cab”

.Mexican Revue 

and

Latest News

Average American today 
W per cent more fruiU 

|«|tublr« than he did in the 
i IW to Ittrreaae in in- 
I dieu. plus an increase in 

has boosted the im- 
ot home gardens and 

rnurces o( fresh vegetables 
||siu
_ _ ju  miporunt in both peace 
rtir A bale of cotton linters 

tmokeleu powder for 
A rounds of rifle ammunition. 
I rounds of machine gun am-

___  2,700 rounds of anti-air-
1 atUs. or 8S rounds of heavy 

aunition.

NOTICE 
t n  EM.INEER’S O m C K  

of Application RA-124S 
llATtOand-S. Santa Fe. N. M.. 

10. 1931.
IS nereby given that on 

lei day of October, 1931, in ac

cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Uwa of 1931, Fred Brain- 
ard of Artesia. County of Eddy. 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate the artesian waters of the 
Roswell Artesian Basin by drilling 
a well 10A| inches in diameter and 
approximately SSOJeet in depth at 
a point in the Sw>«.NEi%SEi4 of 
Section 33, Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East. N M P M . for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
obtained from Well RA-1245 and 
RA-740-Combined, located in the 
SW Comer SEViSE*!* of said Sec
tion 33, for the irrigation of 213.3 
acres of land described as follows;

Subdivision Part of NEVtSElA, 
Section 33. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 20.3.

Subdivision Part of SE'-aSEVs , 
Section 33, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E . Acres 37.9.

Subdivision Part of .NWUSWV,

Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 38.6.

I Subdivision Part of SWt4SWt4. 
Section 34. Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E.. Acres 39.2.

Subdivision Part of NEt4SWH. 
Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acers 38.6.

I Subdivision Part of SEHSWW. 
I Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
I 26 E . Acres 38 6.
I Application is also made to cor- 
! rect description of lands moved to 
I from those shown in Permits Nos. 
I RA-1245 and RA-740 approved Oc- 
' tober 18, 1948, October 26, 1949, 
' and January 26, 1930, to the 50 
I acres actually irrigated described 
as follows:

I Subdivision Part NEVtSE’4. Sec- 
• tion 33, Township 17 S., Range 26 
£.. Acres 3.0.

! Subdivision Part SE14SEH, Sec- 
' tion 33. Township 17 S., Range 26 
I E., .Acres 8.9.

Subdivision Part NW t4SW ^.

LANDSUN
Halloween Prevue 

Wednesday Night 11:15
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above those set forth in Certifi
cate ol Construction No. RA-740 
and Permit No. RA-1243 and RA- 
740-Corab., are contemplated under 
this application. Appropriation of 
water from all sources combined 
not to exceed 3 acre feet per acre 
per annum delivered upon the 
lands having valid rights.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
l>e tiuly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer'r granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protectant's

Section 34, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 7.1.

Subdivision Part SWt4SW14, 
Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 202.
Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 

Subdivision Part N E ^S W ^, 
26 E., Acres 7.1.

Subdivision Part SE14SWH. 
Section 34, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E„ Acres 3.7.

No additional rights over and

hi EA5YI
CONVENIENT!
ECONOMICAL!

WleaS/US

BY CHECK
Yes, check the convenience of 
a checking account! You simply 
mail your own checks and your 
bill paying Job is finished: You 
have an accurate record of ex
penditure — your c a n c e 11 ed 
checks are receipts. Save time, 
trips and worry . .  .

OPEN YOUR CHECKING
ACCOUNT HERE, TODAY!

reasons why the application should 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
and by proof that a copy of the 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits

of service must be filed with the 
Stats Engineer with ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub-< 
lication of thu  notice. Unless pro- 
teated, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the

Slate Engineer on that date, be
ing on or about the 10th day of 
November, 1931

JOHN II. BLISS,
State Engineer.

833t-T-87

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
14M ON YOUR DIAL

Peoples s ta te  Bank

TI'BBD AY  APTBRNOON  
12:00 Poraonality Tina* 
12:11 Farm and Market 

N ew s
12 :2U Neiirhborhood N ev a  
12 it s  Rhythm of the 

Com boa*
12:40 World N ew t 
12:4S CoiktimMMia Muair 
1 Poole's Paradtee 
1 ;22 World Newa 
1 :t0 Poiile'B Paradiae 
2:00 Continuoua Music 
2:25 World Newa 
2 : t0  Mert’a Reeord Ad- 

vonturea
1:00 W ayne Cody-F^rl 

Donaldssin Show  
S:25 World Newa - 

Interm ountain  
S :$ 0  Jark Kirkworad Show  
4 :00 Behind the Story  
4:15 World News 
4:20 Continuoua Music 
4:10 The Answer Man 
4:45 M iller's 8p«>rtlite 
1:00 CHailente of the 

Yukon
5:10 Sky Kin*
5:55 T ea Fletcher 
5:00 Gahriel R entier  
i i t i  Yhlton Lewia. Jr. 
5 ;M  Meet the Band 
5 :45 W hat'a the Score 
5 :55  B ill H enry and the 

New*
T :00 N eichborhood N ew s 
7:15 Boy Scouts P roersm  
7 :M  Mutual Newa Reel 
7:45 Robert H urleiah aad  

the New*
7 : a  Paul S ulliean  
5:05 Ifjraterioua T raveler  
1:95 C ount o f  Monte 

Crinto
9:05 Bnukhaae T alk in c  
9:15 I Love n Mystery 
9:90 Spnnisk Program  
9:55 Interm ountain  N et

work Saorts Newa 
15 A5 S««n O ff

W ED N ESD A Y  
5:29 Sten  On 
5:90 Ynwn Parade 
5:00 Nesra and Muaie 

Roundup
5:15 Farm  and Home 

Hour
5:90 World New*
5 :95 Farm  and Home 

Hour
5:40 Farm and Home 

Hour
f  :00 World N ew s  
7:05 D evotion a l—Church  

o f  C hrist
7 :90 V p Bee Daiae# Show

’ :90 Neiabborhood Newa 
:40 Up See Daiaee Show

1:00 W orld N ew s  
I :M W eather Report 
1:05 Jo lly  Jam boree 
i:25 World Newa 
1:90 Plan W ith Ann  
1:45 Continuoua Music 
i:55 Talk Back With 

Happy Felton  
>:00 l«adies Fnir 
»:25 World Newa 
1:90 Queen For a Day 
> :00 Curt M assey Time 
1:15 l«anny Ross 
l : U  World Nevrs 
1:90 Continuous Muaie 
1:45 Bob Pofile Show  
L :00 Cedric Foster and 

the New*
1:15 D aily D evotion U 
I :9D Luncheon with Lopet 
I ;55 Lee H icbc and the 

Newa
1:00 Personality Time 
1:15 Farm and Market 

Newa
t :90 Neiahborhuud N ew s 
t :95 Rhythm of the 

C-omb<w*
1:40 World Newa 
1:45 C4>nUaoo« Music 
1:00 Poole's Paradiae 
1 :15 WorM New*
I :90 Poole'a Paradise 
1:90 Continuoua Muaie 
1:25 W orld New*
1 :90 Mert*a Record Ad» 

ventures
1:09 W ayne Cedy-Earl 

D onaldson Show  
| : U  World N ew s Inter* 

m ountain Network  
1:90 Jack Kirkwood Show  
4:05 Behind the Story  
1:15 World New*
1:95 Contln«04ia Music 
4:95 The A nssrer Man 
4:45 M ilW a  Sportlite  
1:00 Bobby Beneon  
5:10 Clyde Beatty  
5:55 Tea F letcher  
5 :00 Gabriel H eatter  
5:15 Fulton Lew is. Jr. 
5:90 Meet the Hand 
5:45 W hat a the Score 
5:55 Bill H enry and the 

Newa
T :00 Neighborhood Newa 
T:15 Serenade in Blue 
7:90 Mutual Newa Reel 
7 :40 Robert Hurletgh aad  

the N ew s
7:45 Paul Sullivan  
k :00 Fam ily Theatre  
1:90 The Hidden Truth

9:00 Baukhage T alk ing  
9:20 The Spanish Program  
9:55 Interm ountain N et

work Sport* Newa  
10:00 Sign Off

TH U R SD A Y
5:19 Sign On
5 :1 0  Ynwn Farndc 
5 :0 0  New* and M imic 

Roundup
5:15 Farm and Home 

Hour
5:90 Worid Newa 
5:95 Farm aad Hume 

Hour
5:45 Farm and Home

Hour
7:V0 World New*
7:05 Up See D aisee Show  
7 :15 Neighborb4Jud New*
7 :40 Up See D aisee Show  
2:00 World New*
2:05 W eather Report 
1:05 Jolly  Jam boree
I :U  World New*
S:9o Plan With Ann
•  :45 C ontinuous Music
•  :U  Talk Back With

Happy Felton  
9:00 Ladies Fair 
9 : U  World New*
9:90 Queen For a Day  

15:00 Curt Massey Tim e 
15:15 Lanay R u m  
15:95 World New*
15:90 Continuous Music 
15:45 Bob PuoU Show  
11:00 CMdric Foster and  

the Newa
11:15 Daily D evotional 
11 :90 Luache«»n w ith Lopet
II :55 Lea Htgbe and the

Newa
12:05 Feraonality T im e  
12:15 Farm aad Market 

News
12:90 Neighborhood K eea  
12 :25 Rhythm of the 

Combo*'
12:40 WorM New*
12:45 Continuous Music 

1 :50 Poole’s Paradise 
1 ;25 World New*
1 :9f> Poole's Paradise 
2:00 Coatinuous Music 
2:25 World Nrw*
2 :90 Mert's Record Ad- 

vrnturfw
2 :05 W ayne Cody-Rarl

Donaldson Show  
2:25 Interm ountain  N et

work New*
9:90 Jack Kirkwood Show  
4 :65 Behind th e Story  
4:15 World New*
4:20 C ontinuous Music

4:10 The A nsw er Man 
4:45 M illrrs  S portlite  
5 :00 f'halleng* o f  the 

Yukon
5:90 Sky K ing  
5:55 Tex F letcher  
5 :00 Gabriel H eatter  
5:15  Fulton l.ew is. Jr. 
5:90 Meet the Band 
5:45 W hat’s the Score 
5:55 Bill Henry aad the 

New*
7 :00 Nrighburkogid Nrw*  
7:15 ArtM ia School 

Report
7:50 Mutual Newa Reel 
7:40 Robert H iirleigh  

and the Nrw*
7:46 Paul Sullivan  
2 tOO Reitorter'i Roundup  
2 :90 C ailfom ia  C aravans  
9:05 Baukhage T alk ing  
9:15 1 Love a M ystery  
9:9«« Spanish  Prxigram 
9:55 Interm ountain  N et

work Sporta N ew s  
19:00 S ign  O ff

FR ID A Y  M ORNING
5:29 Sm n On 
5:90 Y awn Parade 
5 :90  Newa and Music 

Roundup
5:11 Farm aad  Home 

Hour
5:90 WorM New*
5:25 Farm aad Hom e

Hour
5:45 Farm aad Home

Hour
7:50 WorM Newa 
7:05 D evotional -C burcb  

o f Cbrmt
7 :90 U p See Damee Show  
7 : U  Neighborhood N ew s  
7:40 U p See D aisee Show  
n:00 WorM N ew s  
2 :05 W eather Foreenat 
2 :05 Jo lly  Jamboror 
2:25 WorM New*
2 ;t0  P lan  W ith Ann  
2:45 C oatinuou* Music 
1:55 Talk Rack W ith  

Happy Felton  
9:00 Imdie* Fair 
9:25 World New*
9:90 Queen For A Day  

15:00 Curt M assey Tinae 
10:15 iM nny Rom 
10:25 WorM New*
15:90 C ontinuous Music 
10:45 Bxib Poole Show  
11 :05 Cedric Poster and  

th e New*
11:16 D aily  D eeotional 
11:W> Luncheon wHh Lope* 
11 :55 Ije* H igbe aad  the  

N ew s
12:05 P ersonality  Tim *

•iSSlfll*****

$22I3j>l 
$2350.13

Double Suiprise
for a lot of folks

(•llwifrMtg)

••fck SnciAl
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nJSH-BAK F0»£FK>NT .  WHITE-GLOW 
instruments . 4.WHEEI
T O ia iJ f  Tim e  «  ‘  S n iN G I N O
^ /■ T U B E  DRIVE . DUAL VENTILATION 
‘>*e^LINE STYLING .  BODY BY fiSHEE

**•11 *•»., mwomNW,, kuUt
¥IICK wm hiriU

E''FRY time w e publish the price of a Buick, 
it seems to surprise a lot of people, because 

they come in and tell us so.
They just can’t believe that so little money buys 
such a lot of car—but it’s a fact, as the price* 
published here will prove.
And that brings us to the second surprise — 
which is how inuch power and performance-  
how much comfort and room—what a long list 
^  standout engineering features you get for

Take power. You'll find that no other car at the 
p ric e  of the Buick S p e c i a l  pictured here 
delivers the horsepower you get from its high- 
compression, valve-in-head Fireball Engine.
Take comfort. The best thing to do is try the 
depth of its seats—their width—and the head- 
room you get in this Buick Special , and judge 
fur yourself.
Take the ride. This Buick has big soft coil 
springs on every wheel, plus the solid firmness 
of a torque-tuhe keel—and the way this com
bination smothers the bumps is something 
that’s hard to match in cars costing a thousand 
‘follars more.

Take the way it steers. Buick engineers have 
given this light-handling beauty a special 
“front-end geometry” that almost does the 
steering for you—even brings the front wheels 
back to a straight line when you come out of a 
turn.
And you can add to all this Dynaflow Drive*— 
that puts magic smoothness into every mile you 
drive—and practically repays its extra cost by 
the way it proteins the whole driving mecha
nism, and by the dollars it adds to trade-in value.

So if you have been hoping, some day, to own 
a Buick-what’s holding you back? If you can 
afford any new car-better see us now. ..
JTiniiaaunt. aweworw*. trim mmd smJ«1* *r* »uktret la «*««#• mitAmU t 
•o  HOAUMAartilt, rptwmml ol *atr* *m I •*  *<**r S#ria*«

S m o A tB iu /’s

I.

B u i e k
Toui a r  ro vaiui ^

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

THRIFTY 
THURSDAY

S A V E !  NOVEMBER 1 BARGAINS

'■*®*WEST MAIN
PHONE 291

Boys’ Slack

SOCKS
4 1 “

Men’s Corduroy

Sport Shirt
$ ^ 9 8

HO Square

PERCALE
3 1 "

Pla.stic

APRONS

3 1 "
Mens White “T”

SHIRTS
2/1"

Colored Basque

SHIRTS
$ -1 0 0

Ladies

Nylon Hose
77'

Plastic Hanger

COVERS

5/1"
Men’s and Boys 

Corduroy

CAPS

98'

Heavy

Sweat Shirts
Colors Grey, White

$ 1 5 9

Children’s 
Outinjt Flannel

PAJAMAS
$ 1 4 9

Ladies

Brassieres
Rayon - Nylon 

2/1"
Red Flannel

SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 17

$ 4 2 9

All Rayon

PANTS
$ ^ 8 8

Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 17

$ 1 9 8

Feather

PILLOWS
$ < |0 0

Lace

PANELS
Color Ecru 

88'

White Cotton 
SHEET

BLANKETS

•1"

Children's Cotton

PANTIES
4/1"

22x40

RAC RUGS 

2/1"
Men’s 8.5 Twill

Pants - Shirt
Colors Khaki, Gray

$ 4 9 8
A  emk

Men’s

OVERALLS
8 oz. Denim

$ 4 7 9

18x36

RAGRUCS
3/1"

•

Artesia,
N. M.
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The Artesia Advocate ECONOMIC TOOTHACHE
PUBLX9HKD Wf ADVOCATI H 'B LM BIN G  00 .

A iw m i  M. iM STW Peebe VeIIet Novra—T>ur ArtoEi* Ae 
t\« ArtoEiE SnterMiisiE

OBVILLK K. priestly. Pub VERNON E RRYAN. (Wnerol MaiiEMor 
HROWSWOOD KMRHSON. N«w» lutUor

PU B L ISH iO ) EVERY T U E S H iV  A N D  FRIDAY  
At S U  WE«t M«ln Strovt. A H tai*. N. M 

Batorod m  •*euiid<clEEE MkEtUi •! tb* In A rU oU . New MexIeo.
UBilEr lb# Bct of Ci»nEm*E of March I. lETf
This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A.B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

NEttoMBl Adv#rt»m9 Rrpre6#*Uitive 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC. (A» affUiaW of the NeuomI Fsdttorlal AMOa'iotkm) 

—OFFICF.S
Its W Randulph. Chiewo 1. 111.

Holbrook Bide ■ San Franciico. Calif.
SU BSC R IPT IO N  RATES, PA Y A BLE IN ADV A NC E

Y rar i l n  ArtaMM Trad* Torritofr* _________ . . . .  < IL iO
Y#ar iO uU idr ArtMta Trmda T«rrUoiT But W ithla N rw  M rxlrot $4 St

'Oa» Yaar lO u u id c S tate) - __________________ _____________ _____ . . . .  |4 . |S

pEEoiaUoax a f  Raxpoct. Obituaria*. Card* o f Tbaaks. R aadine NoUcao aad  Q aaoifted  
R S vartlx ia i. I I  aanto par liaa  fur ttrat Inarrtiaa. lu  caate par llaa for Euhaaquaat 
v oartioax . Diaplajr advaruotaii roteo oa applicalioa

TELEPHONE T

Goi'erninjJi litninis

C’OVERNING BO.ARDS are exactly what the name Im- 
' plies—boards to govern.

And we have plenty of so-called governing boards in this 
. nation of ours but few of them govern.

In the majority of the cases the members of these gov
erning boards are not too interested in the activities of the 
board; they resent the time they devote to their meetings; 

{they are always in a hurry to get through with their board 
‘meetings and in far too many instances, they do not know 
fwhat is being done or going on.
L And in such ca.ses, of course, they are not governing 
Jboards or at least they may pos.sess the authority but they 
Sdo not govern.

The> leave too many things in the hands of those they 
*have selevtiyl, chos«‘n or named to handle their affairs; they 
jaccept their reports or their recommendations without check
in g  into them; they just go along devoting as little time as pos
s ib le  to their board membership and as a result too many 
th in g s  are run by Individuals when board members are elect- 

or chosen to represent the people and they do not in reality

1 C A N
PBTtTOYP ,

A F T Y tE tC E C T io R i /

A i A tm U i
Grows

TWENT\’ YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

I for Nov. 6, 1951)
V. S. Welch, local oil operator, | 

left Tuesday for Chicago to attend 
a meeting of the American Petro-1 
leum Institute, in the capacity o f  
a member of the oil states advisory 
committee. ,

The Artesia Bulldogs, supported | 
by nearly 200 rooters, were not | 

, quite equal to the task of halting 
I the rambling Rams of Portalei, 
yesterday in their second straigh t; 
bid for the east side championship. 
The final score being 8.0 in favor ■ 

I of Portales. i

Mrs. Fred Cole was a visitor in 
Roswell on Wednesday. !

Ike Keller was in Clovis yester. ' 
day on business and stopped on his 
way back to take in the football 
game in Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kinder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Monschke and 
small daughter, Lujuana. made a 
trip to Sitting Bull Falls Sunday.,

The Bridge of the Month Club 
was entertained by Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker last Thursday afternoon.

^ hat Other Editors Are Savin

TEN YEARS AGO 
From The Advocate ftlei 

for Oct. 20, 1941)
G. R. Brainard of Arteaia will 

represent the Roswell Production 
Credit .Vssociation at the 1941 
planning conference In Albuquer. 
que Friday.

d o  thLs.
This, we say. isn't providing good government. In Wash- 

^^gton  we have seen many instances where the membership 
pof the boards had they been alert and active, some of the 
V things which happened would not have occured.

And in many instances o\ er our ow n state we have those 
vAsho have assumed unusual authority and power because the 
.^members of the boards or commLssions or governing bodies 
.elected by the people to represent them and their desires, 
Shave failed to function.

The individual w ho has been elected to a board or com- 
Tmission and who has the time and refu.ses to give the time 
and the attention that job ix'quirt's should resign his job and 
let someone else who Ls willing to assume the responsibility 

vthe post imposes.
, They are not being fair to themselves or to the people 
tehey are supposix) to represent when they refuse to act and 

to represent the pt*ople who elected them.
There are too many governing boards which aren’t gov- 

Jfming at all. Fact is in far too many cases they are being gov
erned by someone chosen by them to do a job but who also 
^assume they can dictate and control the board which is sup
posed to give them their orders.

GIRL s c o t  TS OF AMERICA
Every two years the I'nited States is reminded 

it has a great strength in the Girl Scouts. Every two 
years, as this year in Boston, the Girl Scouts of Am. 
erica hold their convention.

Now, conventions come and go and in many cases 
conventions are nothing but jollifications in the large 
economy size But we submit that the convention of 
the adult organization of Girl Scouting in this coun. 
try is something a great deal more significant.

These men and women from every state in the 
Union come together once every two years to exam
ine whether this organization for the better cherish
ing of yonng American womanhood is meeting the 
demands of the day and if it is not. in their view to 
make adjustments through which it will.

Through the years since 1912, when the Ameri
can Girl Scout movement was established by Juliette 
Gordon Low in Savannah, Ga., they have succeeded 
eminently well—so well, indeed, that Girl Scouting 
IS a part of the .American scene whose absence would 
be unthinkable.

The term “Girl Scout" has so endeared itself 
to Americans that it is synonymous with the good- 
deed-a-day idea of living and though we often make

H /fV i r e  M e hi^ht infi?
I a joke or two about it. we couldn't do without it.—
; Christian Science Monitor.

C'ENERAL DOUGLAS MacARTHUR on his return to Am- 
 ̂ erica after being relieved of his command in Japan and 

Korea emphasized the fact that he and those fighting in 
Korea want to know what we were fighting for. He stres,sed 
the fact they wanted to know what were our goals and our 

objectives.
* They were not known by the American people when we 
went into Korea. They were not known when General Mac- 
Arthur returned home.

They are not known today.
And apparently we don’t know there is a war in progress 

Jin Korea. We seemingly as a nation do not know our boys are 
fighting and dying in Korea. And we definitely don’t know 

hy they are fighting and dying in that far away country. 
Those w ho have soas or loved ones in Korea know it. 

Thost‘ who have lost sons or loved ones in battle there know 
there is a war in progress. Those whose sons or fathers may 
have to go to Korea realize that the war is still in progres.s 
-and that Americans are laying down their lives but they do 
/lot know why.'

There perhaps was never a time in the history of our na
tion when we had armed forces battling that we were less in
terested; apparently less concerned and unwilling to help do 
something about it.

Everyone of our war efforts, if we can call it war, are 
lagging. We are not buying the war bonds we normally would 
buy; we are refasing to provide the blood donations for the 
wounded in Korea; we are not interested in price controls or 
the controls of merchandi.se; we aren’t impres.sed with the so- 
called patriotic speeches made by the heads of these varioas 
departments or even the President.

That, of course, is unfortunate. But that is not the fault 
of the American pe<jplc. They w ill have to be told why we are 
in Korea; what we hope to do in Korea and be given some 
ideas as to when we can end the job in Korea.

You can only have the confidence and the cooperation 
of the public when you keep confidence with them and when 
you give them the Information they have a right to have. 
That hasn’t been done.

Back home the professional politicians are talking—most 
of idle talk. They discuss more taxes, a defense program, 
more patriotism and more spending.

They are talking of re-election and playing politics as 
usual

They discuss inflation and the halting of inflation but 
they do not do anything to get the job done. They continue to 
permit the boys to be drafted into service but they won’t draft 
men into war plans and war production. The bra.ss hats arc 
seeking more bra.ss for their hats and promotions and ad
vancements at the expense of the boys fighting and dying in 
Korea.

The war profiteers are busy making more and more 
money and this is at the expen.se of the men fighting and 
,dying in Korea. The middle men, the go-betweens and those 
who want to profit at the expense of their country continue 
to make huge sums of money while we are told to be good 
Lmerioans, be patriotic, take what we are getting and like it. 

We don’t like what Is happening. W’e don’t like the fact 
are almost ignoring the fact our boys are fighting .and 

ng in Korea. We don’t like it that the American people 
iven’t been told why we are fighting in Korea and the goal 

■eek there.
| |  And the present half-hearted efforts to unite the Ameri-

SAI.l TE.S CITIZEN SOLDIER
Our own Marvin Jones, as -̂nief justice of the 

U. S. Court of Claims, has struck a blow for the citi
zen soldier's rights in the military establishment.

In a recent decision Judge Jones upheld the 
right of retirement benefits for three National Guard 
generals.

In opposing the granting of retirement benefits, 
the Army argued there was no federal recognition 
of the National Guard before the Defense Act of 
1916 and pointed out part of the service of the three 
officers had been rendered prior to that date. So 
under the provisions of the defense Act the three 
did not have the required 20 years of service during 
the time of federation recognition to qualify them 
for pensions, the Army contended.

But the Dick Act of 1903, Judge Jones held, had

extended control over the organized militia.
The chief justice, in his decision, paid tribute 

to the National Guard. He said;
“The ragged Continentals who fought and won 

their liberty against the centralized and disciplined 
British army were state organized and furnished by 
the respective colonies. They were individualists. 
There is in the citizen soldier, after he has been 
thoroughly trained by a competent national officer, 
an indefinable quality not always found in the pro
fessional soldier.

“When their representatives wrote the Constitu
tion. they recognized the need of local militia. They 
believed that the real strength of the country came 
from the grass roots. Their primary fear was that 
a strong national government would absorb the state 
governments and with it the rights of the people.

"There have been long and repeated efforts On 
the part of some of the military to practically do 
away with the National Guard and the state militia 
or to make them part and parcel o( the regular Army. 
This has been resisted by the repMsentatives of the 
people in the Congress. These conflicting viewpoints 
have resulted in a blending and gradual fedetaliza- 
tion of the .National Guard. From the beginning it 
was realized that in an emergency the militia should 
be subject to federal call”

Judge Jones’ decision of the qualities of the mi
litiaman and his place in the constitutional system 
is described by The Dallas Times Hemtd as "fimely” 
and adds:

"Never before in the peacetime history of this 
nation has there been such concentration of govern
mental power and such emphasis on the regular mili
tary establishment. The existence of the National 
Guard and its long tradition of patriotic service’ are 
necessary offsets to professional miliUrism in our 
day They remind the people that a soldier is a citi
zen first and a servant of the central government 
second. As long as the integrity of the National 
Guard is preserved this order of right and duty will 
stand, as the Constitution intended that it should.”— 
Amarillo Daily News.

Buck Wilburn, rancher of near 
Hope, delivered 1,100 lambs the 
first of the week to R. L. Paris of 
Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Bill Ballard and 
son, LeRoy, of Washington, D. C., 
left for their home Saturday after 
visiting Mr. Ballard’s parents. 
Judge and Mrs. W. H. Ballard for 
a month.

Mrs. W. Leslie Martin, president. 
of Chapter “J” of the Artesia 
P.E.O. Sisterhood, was guest speak-1 
er of Chapter “K”, Roswell. Tues
day evening. ;

Mrs. W. S. Hogsett was hostess 
to members of the D.G.B. Rummy 
Chib, Friday, when she entertain
ed with a 1 o’clocy luncheon.

• Mrs. J. S Mills returned Satur- 
I day evening after a two-week visit
in California, Nevada, Mexico and 
Arizona.

Santa Ee O ffers 
ISew Mexico 4-H 
Trio of Awards

The Santa Fe Railway education
al awards to 4-H Club boys and 
girls will again be offered in 1951. 
A total of 70 awards ate offered in
states served to the railway. States 

Mexico.

can people in the program of national defense aren’t going i Nothing beat* a royal flush in 
to be very successful until those seeking this are a little more [poker. If two or more are dealt, 
honest with these American citizens. ‘hey he-

TOMMIES GUARD BURNED ISMAILIA RAIL STATION

include New
Amounts of the individual 

awards for 1951 havo been in
creased, and a new plan to bring 
about more equitable distribution 
among the states has been insti
tuted. Under it, Texas #111 receive 
15 awards instead of its previous 
19, Colorado will continue to re
ceive 4, and New Mexico will re
ceive three as in the past.

The awards are cash, sufficient 
to pay all the winners' ext>«naes to 
attend the National 4-H (3lub Con
gress, to be held in Chicago, Nov. 
25 to 29.

In addition to tha kntmal prizes 
to outstanding indivi4ual hoys and 
girls, the Santa Fe will now spon
sor eight college scholarships of 
$125 each, divided among Texas, 
California, Kansas and Oklahoma. 
One scholarship each for.a boy and 
a girl are offered in Texas this 
year.

Winners for both the Awards and 
scholarshipa are being selected 
now by State 4-H Club leaders, 
based on personal achievement 
records for the individuals.

u //.
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I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Witt and 
son, Charles Kirby, of Lovington,! 
were here Tuesday visiting M r., 
Witt’s sister, Mrs. Rude Wilcox 

, and family. |

rEW VOXX-On that awesome d»y wh«
I earth elands atUI (movie piugi, ^  

chrome-platod, Ave-eyod vUltors arrive from v 
or Mare to muscle In on life on Uiit pita,r

______  aatonlalMd by many aspMU about Uf« m New tL
L' wonder why we erected our bu *
I ' ' u j T '  IDte eo many reeds In a lily bowl, they wiu chu 
* , at our antiquated traffle ayetcm and they will

dumbfounded If they come across any of um nJ 
ahoea. pegtop trouaera or jaaibow neckties w» 

Unfortunately, since doubtless we all w«i i 
struck to dust by their FUuh Oordon datUi 
they will be unable to watch New York i „ 
enigmatic, confusing and aenaeleaa activity" 
business of going out for a smoke duriiw Uu 
misaion at a play. *

I don’t  know where I come off to makt 
I’ve been doing It for years. But Irragardless, as we aay, u* ( 
night as I was engaging in this whimsical form of musical 
aftsr the first act of daluf Joan (maybe my dUappointmem at t 
production and In UU Hagen started all thisl. I suddenly k, 
about me as clear-eyed as If I had had a quart of vintage champ 
-w nd realised that the whole thing had overtones of tha 
brothers to it.

ThU is the setting; New York’s playhouses, most of them bulk] 
least 30 years ago when people obviously were six Inches ahortar | 
had no knees to speak of. thus enabling eustomers to sit In res 
comfort, accommodate from seven to 1,700 patrons at a clip.

Getting these patroiu Into their seats before curtain tima la a < 
but there is no crowding because they struggle In. with at lea^ 
loet and drunken souU stepping over laps and feet after the i 
has risen.

Mel Heimer

LIKE S’TEEILS HEADING FOR THE DEAD-END r.tVVON i 
the vlllsin stamepedcs them with a  few shots, they pour out of | 
scats the instant the curiam Is down. Up the aisles they go, 
as if In panic; you look around to see If the Piper of Hamelm la ak 
his business.

’The first handfuls make it to the safety of the lobby Then Uie) 
Jam sets in. Somehow you get out into the aisle end then for | 
minutes or so, you mush along, trying to reach Ultima Tkiilr.

Finally, the shine gone from your shoes and the crease (ron; 
trousers, you make the lobby. You spend the next two minutes «:v 
Ing your way around, hunting for a stray corner and then yog j 
one If you ar^w ith a woman, you peer triumphantly at her th.-o 
the smoky haze and you offer her a crumpled cigaret GratefuDy i 
grabs for it. You get out the old lighter and by wheedling at K ] 
gel it working and you light first her cigaret, then youn Th»n 
that's more like It.

The lovely old sinful smoke Alla your lungs and you let it t,:T 
ously out through your nose, wondering all the while how you i 
managed to last 40 minutes without the cigaret. You eye the ; 
fondly, lift it to your lips for the se<-ond puff, and then fi«j a ^ 
<1 linf/ a  lintf . . .

That would be the warning signal, the moqae call to return to j 
seats, like the biixzer clearing the prise ring of handlera before I 
bell. You try to get in that second puff, but somebody near by i 
the whole problem by jostling your elbow and knocking the gasper I 
the lobiry floor Ruefully you step on it. grimly you take your »  ̂
by the arm and deteimlnedly you head back into the log jam.

T H E MONT r N B E i .l » ; \  A ltl.K  TH ING about It all is that, if ths| 
a three-act play, you do the same thing when the second-act cu‘.4 
falls. As if mumbling an old, old ritual, you turn to your corr.ri- 
and say "How about going out for a smoke T” Memory is short. tJ  
have forgotten the Calgary stampede of a half-hour earlier. You 
back your chair, letting your program Blip to the floor again. (i 
youraelf to your seat neighbor- and au'c off again to the races 

There may come eome wonderful day when the New York ;'r.ra;q 
goer, like his London counterpart, will be looked on as an adult i 
will be permitted to sit snugly in his seat during intermission and l 
only smoke a cigaret, but also eat a cookie and aip some coffee 
the other hand this may lead to the habit of popcorn, you shoî  
pardon the expression, being consumed In the orchestra seats, '̂b 
that day comes, my New York theater-going ends.

Meanwhile; Yes, / thouj/ht that first act rather amveisg 
JuveHitc tMM awfully good, uosn'I fie f  Welt . . . Join inr for a r  -

are interested. Experts in the vari
ous fields will give each group in
formation about occupations train
ing required, job opportunities, 
working conditions, salary levels 
and the opportunities a college 
education can give a person in that 
particular field.

A sum of $1,500.0(X) for CA 
package aid to Korea is the 
a country wide campaign to be c 
ducted by the General Fedctalj 
of Women’s tlu b s  November f 
through Thanksgiving Day. 
her 22.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WtltlAM U n

Ctntral Press Writer
A SCIEN*TIST suggests that 

the Mediterranean eta be emptied 
Into the Sahara deeert to make 
that area raort productive. But 
won’t that leave the Old World 
with an awfully big mud puddle 
to cross?

I ! I
a

The hUemational situation be
lay what it is, the gobline thie 
HaJtowe'en are going to fiave a 
mighty tough time tearing any
body.

! ! !
SuasRMs, eWiime anh ssritae, mSeel 

tha stock morkst. What wa wont 
ta know Is how do you tall ths 
diffsrtncs bstwaen "buy" and 
”sa tr  spots.

• J J
tn  Tibet, according to Facto- 

gtaphb, ths tamparstura soma-

times drops from 120 degrt«J 
noon to 30 below *ero it r.if’' 
Tha natives must have difficul̂  
distinguishing between Sumn 
and Winter.

! ! !
Aerial warfare, says 

Dumkopf, got its start is 
hietoric times. 7f began icfies < 
monkey threw a cocoanut si  ̂
offier.

! ! !
h'a •  typical womos, aa 

Zadok biNnkopf, who, when 
ahoa pinches, choneai 
stood of sisot.

1 ! !
Numbers do not always in. 

victory. William Jennings Bn 
was nominated for President^ 
36 different political partly 
one party that didn’t, licked 
thraa times.

f e

i Career Council 
j U ndencav T oday  
At Texas W estern

t ry  and Stop Me
-By bENNETT CERF-

EL PASO, Oct. 26—Texas W est-' 
em College will be host to an es
timated 1,000 high school seniors 
on Tuesday, Oct. 30, at a confer
ence on Education for Citizenship 
and Career.

The conference it under the 
sponsorship of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce with the 
cooperation of the El Paso Cham
ber of Comlnerce and Texas West- j 
ern College.

The seniors from high schools 
within a lOO-mile raditia will be in 
attendance. The convention will ^  ' 
opened by a general meeting in ! 
Magoffin Auditorium and its pur- i

Mr s . HOWARD UNDSAY remembers with some i
special performance of Life toith Father she and her J  

tinguished spouse staged for Franklin D. Roosevelt in Wa' 
ington. She was so terrified
before the curtain rose that 
she was heard to murmur, ”I 
wouldn't do this again for 
the President of the United 
States!”

Later a t an after-theatre din
ner in the White House a mem
ber of the troupe waa even 
more nervous than Miss Stlck- 
ney. She quavered to the Pres
ident, "tVhat an Imposing build
ing the White House ia! Do you 
happen to recall the name of 
the artichoke who designed It ?”

y;

pose ia to stress and emphasize the ;
o f ,

I MITISH TROOPS stand guard outside the Ismailla railway station In the Suet cimal rone after It waa 
1 burned and lotted by anti-BiitiSh Egyptian rioters. Tlte Britiah havt put the zone on a war footing, with 

more than 5,000 troops being added to the estimated 40,000 already on duty there. (International)

. fundamentalfi and principles 
I A m eri^n citizenship.
I During the afternoon, the stu- 
I dents will be divided Into groups 

according to the field in which they

"Many a romance," phllofo- _
pbiaea Hagol Hoe. "begtpa beatde a babbling brook but ends 
I ta l^  fauieeL Asid don’t undareStlmata the power of I*** , 
opeintlng said faucet. Her thumb’s probably very little —- bu‘ 
husband’s under It!”

Oaorneai. Itai, t j  Staaett Cert OMnOaMS tr  tOmi kmtutm
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• /i. OUR BEST DEFENSE U *

V

'' Vf

■-r- ■ Inflation
United States Savings

> B O N D S
Ditrinff this fi(refil emerfifpnvy\ the dollars you invest in l  \  S, Savin "s Btmds are needed h \  our 
ernment. B y  fwyin^ Inmils, yon serve a trip le cause , , .  You help your n u in try  carry  on its over
whelming efforts at securing world \HHtce. You help figh t inf latum. You (dsft make a wise invest
ment for yo u rse lf . . .  Rememlwr, Uml The earning jmwer o f the Imnds you a lrea d y  have, has Iwen 
extended. They will continue to €lraw’interest. So hold o nto them! And buy more lutuds. regular- 
ly . Enroll in an autom atic lumd-huying plan at work or at your Imnk.

A M E R I C A ' S  S E C U R I T Y  IS Y O U R  S E C U R I T Y !
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING

Artesia Hotel

Southern Union Gas Company

The Steiak House

Independent Supply Company

Guy Tire & Supply Company

Gdy Chevrolet Company

Joe Mitchell & Son

W i l l i e  Lumber Coitapany

Southwestern Public SemcC Company

P ^ ples State Bant

Artesia Implcmedt & Supply Company

Arttisia Atato Company

Del Smith Motors

jPirst National Bank

Payne Packing Company

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

Food Mart, Iiic.

Cole Motor Company

Artesia Chemical Company

Cox Motor Company

Hart Motor Company

Clem & Clem Plumbing

Qem Appli ance

Hazel Flying Service

Dowell Service Station

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association

Bowman Service Station

Wilson Feed & Farm Supply

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Artesia Wool Co-op 

Cranford's Gulf Sen  ice

Teague Nu-Mex Service ■■ y.

Boyd Barnett

Johnson^s Dairy 

Fugate Saw Mill 

Culligan Soft W ater Serv ice 

Sperry Oil Sales 

Artesia Farmers Gin Company 

Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 

The Artesia Compress 

Jim ŝ Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 

Pecos Valley Machine Shop 

Burch Petroleum Company

1

LIVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN AMAZING ARTESIA
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Bovs Ranch Letter Gives Fine 
Close-l p of Life on Flvin«[ BR

LOOKS LIKE OLD WAR TIMES

Exactly what takes place at Newr
Mexico Boyf Ranch?

The following yarn entitled. 
“News of the Flying BR.” mid- 
October edition, written by “Uncle 
Bob." givea the first close-up of 
actual day to day life at the ranch 

"Lets run away.” This was the 
seMunent of a large number of our 
boyi last week; so much so that 
we of the staff for two or three 
days weren't quite sure when we 
woke up in the morning whether 
we would have any boys left or not. 
However, when the 72-hour evacua
tion period was over all but three 
of the boys were back in the 
groove. These three were soon lo
cated but it seemed best not to 
have them returned to the ranch. 
We have found that in tu r  desire 
to give boys a “break” we some- 
tioMs get a diseased apple capable 
of infecting the whole lot.
.Schwol Complaints—

Lots of gripes have revolved 
around school problems rather 
than the Ranch problems. Good 
food at the ranch made coming 
back easy for the runaways but the 
light lunches at school after being 
used to substantul noon meals at 
the ranch had something to do 
with the general restlessness.

Another factor u  that a large 
proportion of our boys have come 
from city schools and find it diffi- 
«uU to adjust themselves in a com- 
giunity where the school u  the 
Bayur activity of the town.

However, we apprecute "the dif- 
lkultie> of the school authorities 
Ip absorbmg so large a number and 
variety <d boys into their limited 
Khool system 
Clothing Need—

Warm sunny days, but brisk fall 
Bights are making us conscious of 
the need of more bed clothing, and 
Biore jackets for chore boys. It also 
•eaunils us that the buildings will 
E>on require more heat.

In addition to a few more butane

Slaters we will have to be replac- 
g some womout fixtures on our 

•ladows and m tightening up the 
buildings m general, all of which 
Mkes time and money.
Alfalfa Record—

Our older boys now housed in a 
•eparate unit are mcreasingly co
operating in the efforts of the 
tnnc,i to become self sustaining 
Ninth graders left Shorty, our 
farmer, speechless when they gath
ered and stored our last cutting of 
alfalfa in record time.

Seventh and eighth graders too 
are domg well in miscellaneuos 
chores. We should have some 
mighty fine 4-H members from 
thu  group next year Some of the 
boys as a reward for their work on 
the ranch are being given an op
portunity to pick cotton on a near
by farm Saturday afternoons.

This gives them a Uttle change 
iB their pockets as well as a little 
change in environment and they 
enjoy both 
Dislik.- Sweeping—

Our new unit is still far from the 
cleonest place in the world when 
it comes to sweeping and dusting 
Some of these boys feel just too 
grown up and masculine to get be
hind a broom but it may save them

^^acUo
SERVICE

an SSakes—Nmw  ar OaSa 
OaaraatsaO Waek >

"WE T.\KE THE
BUGS o u t :"

B I S H O P S  

Radio Service
402 West Texas

Clifts & Greetings 
for You — through

WELCOME W AGON
Irom Vour Friendly 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and 
Social Welfare Lcedera

Om tkt 0tematom ef/
T h e  Birth o f a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays

Q ian ge  o f reeideneo 
A r r is ^ i  o f NewoomegE 

a t p
* Phone 971-J
I fNa sa«f ar a*W#eSfaej ^

from finding themselves so often 
in front of a broomstick in years 
to come

Last week four of the boys with 
a little coaching from Aunt Francis 
did a remarkably fine job of wash
ing the clothes for the boys at the 
top. Now Uiey are rarin' to go on 
doing some mending and patching 
of clothes.

We are deeply indebted to Celso 
Gutierrez, a ninth grader from Gal
lup, for an excellent job of caring 
for our clothes in the lockers and 
for furnishing the necessary lead 
ership in their getting washed and 
repaired.

1 might in closing mention still 
another item of cleanliness. Some 
of tlie ninth graders on their own 
initutive have delegated them
selves to the task of enforcing 
cleanliness of speech.

Their efforts are already show
ing gratifying results in what at 
present remains a unit with a mini
mum of feminine supervuioc and 
associations. Leader^ip  without 
bullying u  gradually becoming a 
reality Self discipline and self 
government la well on the way for 
our older boys.

Pre-Election Note 
Usued By Chamber

It's getting close to election time 
for Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
The latest bulletm of the organiza
tion says “members will vote on or 
about Dec 15 on reelection or re
placing four of these (directors) 
men ”

Remaining as directors for the 
period that began Jan. 1 Uus year 
to Dec. 31. 1P53, are Clyde Guy, 
J. L. Taylor, Thad Cox, Wayne 
Paulin and George Kerriman.

Terms expire for A. C. Sadler, 
C. T Gaskins. J. O. Smith, Bill 
Siegenthaler, and Stanley Carper, 
all elected Jan 1, 1IH9

Gaskins, having served six years, 
is constitutionally ineligible for of
fice for two years.

Siegenthaler, aGskins and Smith 
have served at presidents

Bill Keys, C. D. Hopkins, and G 
Taylor Cole, elected for three-year 
temri on Jan 1, 1950, will remain 
in office until Dec. 31. 1952.

Largest cigarct tobacco market 
in the world is in Wilson, N. C.

ELVOR
Con\alescent

Home
^ome Away from Home" 

FOR ELDERLY, CRIPPLED 
,\ND

CONVALESCENT PEOPLE 
Individual .Attention

Guaranteed 
Operated by

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whitney

THRU OlO WARRIORS walk light heartedly arm-in-arm at reunion of 
tho British 8th army “Desert Rats" in London: Gen. Dwight D. Eiaen- 
bower, who was supreme commander of allied forces in Europe during 
World War II and now la supreme commander of allied powers in . 
Europo; Winston Churchill. Britain's wartime prime minister who is 
attempting to lead his Conservative pary back Into power; Field Mar- ' 
shal Visco-ont Bernard L. Montgomery, commander of the wartime 
Bntish 8th army and bsro of El Alameln. r/n/c rnatxonaX)

More than two million Yugo-1 benefitted from the CARE diatri-
Slavs are currently receiving spe
cial monthly CARE rations of U. 
S. farm-surplus foods. By the time 
the program u  completed, a total 
of four million people will have

but ion of surplus powdered milk 
and eggs and butter.

A whispering voice can normal
ly be heard 18 to 20 feet away.

F*HONE 67

Potash Output
l)escrit»ed B y_
Mining Expert

Sources at potash wai the theme 
of a speech delivered by H. I 
Smith, mining branch chief of the 
U. S. Geological Survey, at the 
Inter American Conference on Min
eral Resources, held in Mexico City 
yesterday.

A copy of the address was given 
to The Advocate by the Artesia dis
trict office of the survey. Jack 
Frost is chief engineer, chief offi
cial of the local office.

In his speech Smith said:
The vital importance to the 

United Stales of the development 
of an independent source of pot
ash was recognised during World 
War I, when agriculture was seri
ously affected by the cessation of 
imports from Europe. In 1922 the 
production in the United States 
was only 11,653 tons in terms of 
K20 equivalent. Chile was the only 
other important source of natural 
potassium salts in the lV*f«rn 
Hemisphere. Its production is asso
ciated with the output of sodium 
nitrate.

With the improvement since 
1922 in processing the Searlet Lake 
brines in California and the du- 
covery in .New Mexico of syivite 
(KCl) in 1925 in the cuttings of a 
well drilled for oil and the subae- 
quent production, beginning in 
1931, of potash in that state, the 
Americas gradually became less de
pendent on European sources of

Your Child
W IL L  L I K I  T H IS  

N I W  C O U r a  N i l #
For coughs and hroochitis due to coMs 
you can now get CreooMilsion specially 
prepared for (Thildrea in a new pink 
and blue package and be sure:

( 1) Your child will like H.
(2) It con ta iM  only sa fe , p roven  

ingredients.
< 3) It contain no narcotics to dis

turb nature's proceaacs.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe aad 

heal raw, tender. inAamed throat and 
bronchial membranea, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep .Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and hhic package.

C R E O M U R S IO N
FOR C H ILD R IN

rtRtsn Cssiks. OmsI CaMi, leMt IrtaikMs

potash for agricultural and indua- 
trial needs.

By 1934 production in the 
United States exceeded hslf of the 
smount consumed in the United 
States and by 1941 production of 
S25.(X)0 tons exceeded consump
tion. Present sales are more than 
double those of 1941.
Deliveries Zoom

Deliveries of potash in terms of 
K20 equivalent in the United 
States in 1950 were more than 10 
limes the 1932 consumption and 
100 times the 1922 consumption.

The output in the United States 
is now about one-third of the world 
supply. In 1949 the United States 
exported to forty countries 128.754 
tons, 111.105 of which were deliver
ed to 16 Western Hemisphere 
countries.

The total deliveries in the West
ern Hemisphere, including imports 
from the A stern  Hemisphere, are 
not known

A continued increase in the de
mands and also in the production 
of the Western Hemisphere is an
ticipated. Two additional com-

panies expect to begin production 
within a year and it la reported 
that plans are under way to great
ly increase the output of potassium
nitrate in Chile.

Profpectinf opcriliom in Ntw 
Mexico during the last 25 years 
have diacloeed the presence of an 
adequate supply ot commercial 
potash, at the present rate of pro
duction, for more then 100 years.

Furthermore, prospecting in con
tinuing and additional potential 
reserves are being discovered in 
the 3,000 square miles in which 
potash has been found in the cut- 
ings from oil wells. To date, only 
about 10 per cent of the area has 
been prospected by core drilliog.

In addition to the New Mexico 
reserves there are indieetions of 
potential reserves in southeastern 
Utah and in Saskatchewan, Canada.

The potential reservMtaS*. 
not known, but the potssii.* 
trate aasociated with tte 
nitrate depoaiu in ChUs HiTl  
an important source of 
many ytara. In 1943. tht ^  
for which figures are iv lii!j,” “ 
production of crude polsuZ" 
trate in that country 
tons.

Important resulu of the dufft 
ery and development of ih* 
SUtes depoeiU are the reductll* 
price per unit of K20. ti,- h 
purity of the output that redu 
the shipping cost per unit of h>. 
salU marketed, and asjursB« 
domestic supply for the prgdufli, 
of food and for industry.

A. C. Roebuck originally », 
employed by Richard W. Se\n, 
a watch repair man

Do you Ur* oaolly? Gat 
hasdichai last whw you 
want to iaal yoM bait? Do 
you find H difRcill to con- 
cantiata on an Impoitsnt 
lob? Howlonf tinea yoa'va 
had you> ayat axamlnad? 
Evary day wa Rnd paopla 
with iKata lymptoim — 
whota only Iroubla wat 
daRciani ayatighl. Many 
limat lhay don't tvan know 
Ihtii vition it iaulty- Tha 
only way you can ba wra 
youi tyaS art light it to 
hava a compatanl aaamina- 
Uon. If yoo don't naod 
ylaitat, wt'll tall you. If yon 
do, you'll thank ut lor lha 
ralial and incraatad affi- 
ciaiKy thay bring.

El) STONE, 0.1).
OPTOMETRIST

IT COSTS SO IJTTU

T O  U S I
R A Y -A S -Y O U -O O  CHICKS

Each chBck, ragardlBU o f  amount, costs th« 

some small f«B . W h y  not p a y  your bills this 

timB'SOving, low*cost w o y t  Start today.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBER FEDEEAL DEPOSIT INtVEANCE OORP.

t A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A W L  A » K  ■ I I /

Now, if you're planning to doll up the interior 
of your home with freth, brilliant colon, you can 
be cconomy-mindcd, loo! For Pintburgh Wall- 
hide Gloat Wall Paint coven '  * * ̂
almoat any turiaca in a 
uogla coat!

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
S21 SOI TH FIRST PHONE 1091

P i t t s b u r g h  Pa i n t s

it for new 
distinctive 

eating quality

)

X

cHo&um
ROMAN MEAL BREAD

lOPS. .

BEST. .

PERFECT. .

automatic 6AS range!

e in lop burner cookingl Only a gas range assures accurate, uniform, immediota 
heotl A thowsand>and*ona hoot speeds— net just four or Sve c— k foods to 
exact dogroo of donanass without constant odjusHng of hoert. Bom ors Hghl 
oulomalically, givo hoot immodiotely. No wann>wp ported.

o for baking, roastingl Accurate, automatic even hoot control, odoRWOto ovon ven- 
tilolion, maintain proper cooking spood, uniform distribution of boot for perfect 
baking and roasting. No unovon browning. No evordono and owderdowo cako 
sidos. Modom gas ranges footwro hoovily insolated, owtomoticoBy NfMod owons.

o for broiling! Smokeless, automatic lighting breilors on lodoy's ros ranges torn 
oof juicy, meurfi-watoring steaks, chopti Flomo broiled moots don’t dry out. 
Look appetising. Kitchen stays clocui Imcoimo Rome oOwwIly borne on smoke 
from brailing moerfst

nn^^nmflBSL

It's Old Stove RoRRdap Tine!
Begin today!
Cook tho automatic way!

Trade your old stove for a 
Roper automatic g a t rongel
If yoo hod yoor range ointle to esMor. yno oenMn^ 
improve on tho Report Every oolomotig fenlora *e 
moke cooking oosiorl Every convonionco to m o k e 
moot preparation a ploasorol See Eio bouoMfol, 
eosy-to-cloan, dependable Roper msfooMEc §■> 
ranges at Southoni Union One Cempmiy.

• Liberal trade-in allowancel
• Easy m onthly p o y m e n U l

(

SktutHe^a'. ^  ■®Rmi»iR Coots
"Nofping Rwild the Groat SootbwotF* 

V  o

voi

Telephone 1000 SOS-7 w ofi im ip  >


